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S E C Y  OF WAR I DRY ZONE LAW ON 
NOW IN FRANCE APRIL FIFTEENTH

In Conference With Pershing and En- 
' ente Commanders at the Seat of 

Operations

I Both House and Senate Accept Free 
I Conference Report on the Ten 

Mile Zone Bill

News dispatches early in the week-^- The house of representatives on
brought the information that Newton' i  ̂ w j  j  ^T» n I, A o .  Monday afternoon adopted theD. Baker, American Secretary of War,

■ nrith a  statT n f Maven

re.
port of the free conference committee
on the ten-mile zone bill which the 
senate amended and which makes the 
date upon which the law is effective 
April 15th instead of April 1st, as 
provided in the house bill. The vote 
was 98 to 2.

The senate this afternoon by a vote 
of 28 to 0 adopted the report of the 
free conference committe* Both 
branches of the legislature having 
adopted the report, the bill now goes 
to the governor.

In the hoeee Bepreeeiitetiveo Tey* 
lor and Davis of Harris County voted 
against the bill.

The only opposition to accepting the 
senate amendment came from Repre-

W. H. W OLGOTT ON • | FATAL ACCIDENT NEAR
EXEMPTION BOARD MONUMENT, N. M.

rived in France on an American ar
mored cruiser.

Upon hearing of Secretary Baker’s 
safe arrival in France, througfa the 
Associated Press dispatch from Paris, 
the War Department announced that 
the Secretary’s visit is~ purely mili
tary and not diplomatic and is for 
purposes of inspection and personal 
conferences with milHaty officisfla. Mr.
Baker is accompanied by Major-Gen
eral William M. Black, chief of en- 
ginesn;. lieusnant Colonel IL. L>
Brett, and Ralph Hayes, his private 
secretary

Secretary Baker plans to spend a 
brief time in France, inspecting re- 
BiNltB »lready_accomplished by
partment in its efforts to place in the * ’
field this year an army that will be a
factor in the campaign. On the .  . , . ,
eve of his departure Mr. Baker told : “  practical problem, not
Tncmbcra of tho prosji thoi ho *̂4̂  ® ^
expect to be away long. ' He declared that the senate could

The Secretary and his party leftj "ot ffet the necessary two-thirds’ voU 
Washington without any other at-1 carry the emergency clause if the 
tempt at conceaTmenT oTTfielr nidVc-! was set at April 1, Veaich sali 
menu than a request that the press' that he had been fighting for prohi- 
refrain from reporting his departure. ■ bition for forty years.
The, newspapers again worked in “ Originally, I favored April 1st,”  he 
hearty co-operation to make the jour- declared, “ but why quibble over a 
ney as safe as possible from German matter of fifteen days? Let’s have it 
submarines. No hint of the trip has over with.”
been printed. ' The free conference committee of

For several months the Secretary house and senate today voted to 
has been eager to see conditions a t , accept the senate amendment to thrf 
the front and to Ulk over with Gen- j ten-mile zone bill, fixing April 15th as 
eral Pershing, upon whom responsi-1 the date when the bill will be effec- 
bility for the entire American war, ti^*. 
program in F"ranee resU, the many | 
problems that have arisen to impede ■

The •following telegram was receiv
ed Thursday by Secretary W. L. 
Graves of the local exemption board: 

“ Austin, Texas, March 14, 1918.— 
Local Board, Midland, Texas: W. H. 
Wolcott has been' appointed member 
of your board. Please have him qoal. 
ify and assume duties, wiring aecep- 
tanee at once.' Tesmee.^*-----------------

THE SECOND DRAFT T I W S  TO  flA V T 
WILL DEGIN SOON UNION MEETINGS

This appointment came.from Gov
ernor Hobby, and was made necessary 
by the resignation of Chairman X. A. 
Haley. Mr. Wolcott immediately wir
ed acceptance of thg appointment and 
will enter upon his duties as chair- 
man of the board at once.

Gib Crenshaw, who was here this 
week from his ranch in New Mexico, 
reporU a fatal auto accident near | 
Monument last week. Miss Elnora I 
Cooper, 18 year old daughter of J. W. I 
Cooper, and another lady whose name; 
could not be ascertained, were riding 
in a Ford roadster driven by Connor 
Carson,— From some pause the ear

Movement of 95,900 Drafted Men Be
gins March 29— T̂exaa QuoU 

3,943 Men

In (.'ompliance With Government’s 
Request, Churches Will Worahip 

Together .Sunday Night

A movement of 95,000 drafted men 
to being on March 29th, and continue 
for five days has been, ordered by Pro- 
voet MarihnI General Ciemdse. The

INFANT DAUGHTER OP MB.
AND MRS. J. S. HENRY DEAD

was overturned killing Miss Cooper 
insUntly and 'badly bruising the 
young man. The other occupant of 
the car was uninjured.

GRANDMA SMOOT PASSB8
AWAY AT 78 YEARS OP AGB

order caUs troops from every S^te 
in the Union with the mi ijii of 
Iowa and Minnesota. It includes men 
remaining from the first draft and 
those liable to call in the second.

The esll by States includee: Texas, 
384.3 men; OMahomi^ 598.

Provost Marshal General Crowder 
h ^  made the first official annonnee-

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. SL Henryk a’ged~fw<r*yeaft nnH! 
eight months, died Thursday at the 
family home in this city after an 01-

Orr Tuesday night of this week,
Mrs J. J. Smoot, familiarly and.af-1 ment of the time of the second draft.

Churches throughout the country 
have been requested by government 
authorities to devote the Sunday 
night service to a union meeting of aB 
pmtestent churches in each town or 
community throughout the month at 
March for the purpose, first of (dfering 
concerted prayer for the succeaa at 
American armies in the world war 
and second, for the conservation of 
fuel.

Midland churches have complied 
with the request, the first union ser
vice being held last Sunday night ia

_ J Funeral services were conducted by'tatives Spencer and Veatch spoke foK „  ■, -nr r> . .w -j «^  Rev. J. W. Cowan at the residence of ' It. Spencer said: We are now con- .. . , , .t.-the parents at 11 o clock thu morn
ing and buriad was made at Fmirview 
cemetery immediately following.

The Reporer extends condolence o 
the bereaved parents in the loss of

fectionatdly known by scorea of j It will be ordered as soon as congress, Christian churcta when Rev. J. W. 
friends as “ Grandma” Smoot, died af- j amends the law to compute the basis I ^ °" ’***> pa*tor of the Methodist 
.Wr a lingering XllnM^ due to Uie in-j of appqrtionmCTt , among States on_ a vary able sennou
firmities of age. The deceased had j the number of registrants in class | ^  ^ l?5J5?r sized audience 
been a resident of Midland for nsany instead at population. For purposes Sunday night the unioa
years and was 78 years of age at the of computation 800800 men w ii oe ^  Hie Methodist

ness 0 8 0 urs on, a su erer , death. Funeral services considered as composing the second when Rev. W. H. Foster, pas-
pneumonia. ! conducted at the residence of draft, although no such number will Presbyterian church, mil

deceased Wednesday afternoon by be called to the colors at any one time! P?*5icTC On THe following Sunday
Revs. W. H. Foster and J. W, Cow-1 
an, after which interment was made; 
in Fairview cemetery.

Men in deferred classifications, the " ‘Fht the service will be held in the 
provost marshal general announced, Baptist church and will be conducted 
would be called in small numbers ss ^ev. .T T.McKissick, pastor of the

Gib Crenshaw was in from 
ranch near Lovington, N. M., 
week and reports few losses.

well as men in class 1 for the purpose. Christian church.
I of utilizing special technical qualifi- Hie ofh JTunday night it is Hi*
I i cations or sending them to schools to purpose of the pastors association of 
; acquire such qualifications, preach-

imivuBt inarslial genei si makes ^ grand fa By. fl£ aU. tb*

the department’s plans. It was im
possible for General Pershing to come 
home for such a conference. Mr. 
Baker therefore ‘ determined after 
many conferences with President Wil
son to go on sn inspection tour which 
will, he believes, better fit him for his ]

The vote to accept the senate amend • 
ment was taken after it had been ex- | 
plained that there was every reason, 
to bolieve that the senate could not get | 
enough votes to carry the emergency, 
clause if the date was made April 1st,' 
ss it passed the house. j

.Several members of the committee
great responsibility in meeting Gen-j expressed belief that there would bei 
eral Pershing’s requirements in fight, no difficulty in getting enough votes ̂ 
ing men and materials and in main- ■ to carry the emergency by accepting 
taining a supply line more than 38001 April 15th. The point also was em- 
miles long '  | phsaized that failure to carry the

—  It Ta regarded as probable that *ha emergency clause would mean that tho  ̂ - 
Secretary will inform the American would not become effective until
commander in the field as to-all the 
hopes and aims of the Government 
which are at stake in.the war.

Mr. Baker is the first cabinet menu 
'ler to go to the battle zone. Out of 
his conferences, not only with Gener-| 
al Pershing, but with the leaders of j 
tb« French and British Governments 
as well, will come direct InTdfIffatlon | 
for the President,as to what ia trans-1 
plring in the allied countries to aid, 
him in shaping his future course. [

'Fhe War Secretary is in Europe as | 
the President’s official repfesenUtive, r 
and th* fact that It u-hia War S^r«- 
tary and not a diplomatic representa
tive is regarded as evidence of the de
termination of the Preaidimt to press 
the war aggressively to victory.

- %

W 0RDIN6 OF AD IS 
SOMEWHAT MISLEADIN6

The advertisement of Smith Broe. 
the Cash and Carry Store, appearing 
elsewhere in this issue, sUtee that on 
Monday, March Wth. tlmy -»riH wH 
to everybody for caah only, the word
ing being capable of the construction 
that the rule applied for that day on
ly. Aa a matter of fact, thia nde ap-
pliea on and after Monday, March 18. 
It la the purpoee of this firm to oper
ate on a strieUy cash basis in the 
turn.

l e a v e  FOB MONTANA
TO MAKE THEIR HOME

H. R- Houston and family left on 
Thnrid*]* afternoon foe Kallspell, 
Montana, where they will make their 
future betee. Mr. Houston and bis 
estloMhle family made many f r l ^ s  
during their three yean’  reeidenee in 
Midland who wlkh for them a full 
measure of suecees In their new home.

ninety days after adjournment.

StOGlmen Attention
The cheapest hay or roughage with a food value is 
Sorghum Cane Hay.

/ Protein 6 per cent

Note this Alialysis carbohydrates 46 ^r' Tenl
( (Sugar and Starch

We offer this carte hay at $18.50 per ton in carload 
lots, delivered, Midland, Texas,

■THE

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS

the definite statement, however, that 
there will be nO sudden withdrawal of 
great numbers of men from industry 
and agriculture during the coming 
summer, but that they will be drawn 
in relatively small groups spread

churches, a sort of get-together meet
ing in which the lajmen will taka 
part, and many interesting talka by 
members of the various congrega
tions are anticipated.

It is expected that these meetings
throughout the year To give exact' ’vill greaUy strengthen the Ixmd of 
numbers, he says, would be to gfive the unity and Christian feLowship al- 
enemy miliUry information. existing between the churches

While General Crowder sets no time tbe cit\-^and that much good w ll 
in his statement, it has been stated be derived therefrom
previously that supplies and equip-, ~_____ ______
ment for the men of the draft would TWENTY IKM.I.ARS IV GULIJ
become available in April and action 
on the desired legislation is expected 
before that time. The ftrvt caHs are- 
expected soon afterward.

TOBF, TERRY GETS
DISC H.XRGK FROM \KMY

Tobe Terry returned home this 
week from C.imp Travis, where he 
was enlisted in the enineers’ corps.
Tobe received an honorable discharge 
on account of plTysical disabilities. ^
W__ •___1______wlL.̂ will submit the most appropriate

IS OFFERED FOR A .NAMH

The stock of the Broken Dollar 
Store recenfly bought at bankrupt 
•ale, i.« being moved this week to the 
Garrett A Brown building, first door 
north of the post office. The old fix-' 
tures. have been remodled. new fix
tures added and a new stock of goods 
has been ordered which is due to ar
rive in a short time. Frank Dyer, 
manager, has hit upon a novel plan ta 
secure a name for the new store. He

having been in the hospital for some 
time.

Silk
Jnst T«©eiv«d t h »  week all beautiful numbers. The newest 
spring styles in silk dresses. Prices ranging from

$22.50 ta $40.00
We want you to come in and look-them over. You are under no 

-  obligations to buy.

M W. Skaw nmI p.
CrosVytete wwriHWl «
week on bueineu.

El Jones, of 
• tint o f A s

A

—

Buy what you need—ah d no
more—but buy the best.

name for the new store, full pkrtice- 
lars being griven in the display ad on 
back page of this issue. Read it and 
get busy after this easy money

Ol T .\G.VIN AFTER AN
ATTACK OF RHEL MATISH

Silks,-Silks-Silks
m

Have you seen th^many beautiful patterns we are showing in 
Silks? When ywl price them you will agree that we are “ The 
Store that Saues you Money.'* They were bought early and our 
prices are the lowest.

Gents’ Furnishings Dept.

The RepiTfter is pleased to noCEtlDR 
J. Harvey Clark, the genial Jia 
urbane real estate and insurance maa.

I is .able to be on the streets qgain af
ter having been confined to hia home 
for about three weeks, a sufferer of 

: rheumattam. - ... -,-̂ ,̂ 3̂ ,- -

DR. CLARK PROMOTED 
TO  RANK OF CAPTAIN

W e are r e iv in g  flew thtogs iir this de 
Novelty hats for spring just received. 
Hats for men.

lent 8ilmo8t daily. 
3e are the newest m

Have you bought a War Sav- 
inflTs Stamp? No better invest
ment could be made.

Florsheim Shoes
mean Quality, Style and Economy. A shipment of them re
ceived this week. Our prices are less than you can buy them in 
any town in West Texas. We are exclusive agents in Midland. 
We have them in lasts to fit every foot.

W b Want Your Grocery Business— Your Business Appreciated, Whether Large or S n iN

Midland Mercantile Company
^jOroOftry Phona No. 6 ilTha Storakthat SaVaa You Monay Dry Goods Phona No. 264

A letter received from Dr. J. Frank 
Clark by one of his friends ia Midland 
brings the news that ths Doctor has 
recently recovered from an UhMss 
of short duration, durinc which time 
he was confined in th« hoapltel at 
Camp Pike, Ark. News han also 
fNGoildd horG
rsceved a commissi— — first ttna- 
tenant. has been promoted to the rank 
of captain. This will be a pi—rim 
hit of news to hia many frisnrii h—n, 
and TTie Reporter joins the— in —- 
tending congratnlatie— and a aafaate 
te Captein CleHt.

TWO CONCMINS WILL MOVE 
TO MAIN STREET NEXT WEEK

W. H. Spaolding, d—ler ia Cadfllac 
antomobil— and seesesngl—, sari the 
Midland Battery Company wfll next 
week move into the Jno. M. Gawd— 
building — the west side ef Main 
street. The front ie being remodeled 
and the building everiiaaM g— irally 
for their ecenpaney, A Bnt-AMe tH- 
iag station will be teteaDed when gas- 
oHm  aad fr— air may ba badjri ^

ia BOditMn te take cere ef the e ^



Every man should own h »  own home, because 
it is the most valued earthly treasure in exist
ence. Besides being a good investment, it is na> 
ture*s obligatidn, a man’s solemn duty. Come 
and see us.

B U ILD  YO U  A HO M E

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

MONTHLY REPORT 
OF CITY SCHOOLS

(Continued from page 1)

Mary Fleenor_________________90 2-3
Peorl Wimberly.............. ..........90 2-3
Lela Fay Erwin______________90 3-6
Wilford Cobb_________________90
Marie Cobb__________________ 90 2-6
lola Lee_____________________ 90 1-5
Ruby Moore__________________ 90-1-6

Virginia Hale__________
Mary Frances Norwood.
Ruth Norwood____
Johnnie Preston________

.90

.90
JiO

Magna Cum Laude (85
Glorain Crossett___ _____
T. T. Garrard........ ............
Martin Bradford_______. . .

____90
to 89)
____ 89 4-6
____ 894-6
____ 89 2-3

Lillie Mae Norwood.
Jimie Lee Podle..__
Harwell Whitmire..
Jessie Ramsay_____
Esten Shumate_____

.89 3-6 
-89 3-6 
-89 3-6 
-89 1-2 
-89 1-3

Herman Klapproth.
Ora May Parks___
Winnie Runyan___
Alnsiee Estes. 
Kenneth Johnson. 
Sadie Bradshaw..
Virginia Coyle__
Witiel Whitmire- 
Richard Ramsay..
Flod Rhoden____
Beatrice Logan—
Roy Jones______
liOuis Flood_____
Drotha Johnston.
Bon Wall..............

iJim Bob Allison. .■.

.94 1-1 

.89 1-5 
.89 1-6 
-89
.88 1-5 
.88 3-5 
.88 1L2 
. 881-0 
.88 1-5 
-88 
-88
-87»4-5 
.87 4-5 
.87 3-6 
.87 1-6

Cora Mae Haley_____________ 90
Thalbert Thomas____________ 90
Sidney House________________90

Magna Cum Laude (85 to 89)
Eunice Nance___ . . . _________89 1-2
Jacksie Floyd________________ 89 1-6
Ray Coleman________________ 88 5-6
Velma Fuckett______________ 88 4-5
P̂ Bui King.................................. 88 1-^

I H. B. Dunagran, Jr___________..88  1-C
i H. B. Dorsey, Ja_____________88-
I Betty V. Trammell___________ 87 2-3
I Lucile Lee___________________ 87 2-3
I Clinton Dunagan_____________ 87 2-3

Lois Alexander______________ 87 1-2
I John Wesley Crowley________87 2-3
I Carl Klebold.............................. 871-6
• Dorothy Ratliff . . ____________ 87
; I.ela Mary Heard____________ 86 5-6
Othell Wilmoth........................ ..86  5-6
Gladys Inman________________86 2-3
Lynch King______ ___________ 86 2-5

, Sammie Powell______________80 1-3
Harry Bally_________________ 86 1-6

'Elizabeth McKissick_______— 861-6
Jessie King__________________86 1-6

*Beulah Henry________________861-6
EJlis Ix>ckiar------------------------- 86 ^
Jean Smith-----------------------------86

- Katie Ruth Anderson. - . . - - ------ 8fi------
HUzabeth Smith.___________ ..86  3-5 Ike Ethridge---------- ...... ...........85 2-3
Annie Lee Brunson__________ -.86 1-6 Harry Ramsay------- ..................85 1-2
Louise Karkalita____ t --------- ..86  1-6 Fannie Floyd---------- ..................851-2
Ered Girdley_______________ ..85 2-5 Frances Ralliff------- ..................851-3
Clarence Baker-------------------- ..86 1-6 K. E. Nutt. Jr......... ..................85 1-6
Earl Ray................................. ..851-5 Lola Fh*";------------- ..................85 1-6
Steward Jones----- ^ ------------ -.85 Marvin Beauchamp. .......... .......86
Jim Flanigan------------------ — ..85 Thomas Barber------- ..................85
Eva Allison------------------------- ..85 ■4Iice I’ liska ________  85

.-85 HilliftrH T<»rry_____ ..................85
South Ward—Summa Cum Laude Ruth Whitmire------- ___ 1-.- — 85

WASHINGTON TRIP 
VERY INTERESTING

O’Donnell Tells of His and Garrard’s 
Visit to Secure Cantonment for 

Midland

The writer met The Reporter man
on the streets veaterdav. and rA<|iieut.
ed me to write and tell all that hap
pened on the trip that Tom Garraid 
and I made to Washington to get a 
cantonment fur Midland. To write and 
te'l the readers of The Reporter all 
that happened on this trip would 
hardly be fa ir ;. first, for the reason 
that Mr. Garrard is not in the city, 
and the second is that we did not trav
el all the way through to Washington 
together. Furthermore, our wives 
live here in Midland, and after 
studying over the matter I am 
of  the opinion that The Reporter man
is trying to get Mr. Garrard and my
self into trouble. However, I will 
briefly telll of the most important 
events that happened on oia* trip.

On boarding the train at Midland 
22nd, we

made the journey to St. Louis without 
incident worth mentioning. While 
passing through Fort Worth I wire! 
the president of the Baltimore A Ohio 
to send transportation for the presi
dent of the Midland & Noothwestem 
Railway from St. Louis to Washing
ton and return On reaching St. 
Louis and getting the transportation 
I noticed that it only read to Wash
ington, Ind., and return. Washing- 
tnn, InH., only boiog A short disUnce 
from St. Louis, I was compelled to 
stay in S t Louis and have the trans
portation corrected to Washington, 
D. C., which I did. Mr. Garrard had 
w ired 1 Miss . Chachie Holloway, a 
cousin of 'his wife and a 
daughter of our well known towns
man, Burl Holloway, that he was com
ing to Washington and would be there 
on a certain train; therefore he had to 
go ahead and leave me in St.' Louis. | 
Now what Mr. Garrard did after leav
ing me in St. Louis up to and includ
ing his arrival in Washington, I am 
unable to say; therefore that part of 
the trip must be left blank, and as j 
what I did after Mr. Garrard left me. 
in St. Louis, I am also going to leave | 
blank, as I have no proof as to yrhat j 
Mr. Garrard did while out of my ^oni- i 
paiiy, the same is applieoble to myself 
while I was out of his company.

(90 or more)
Scharbauer Eidson------------- ^
Susan' Cowden--------------------

"iPauT ’TTeKlges------------- --------

-93 3 5i 
.93 2-5 ' 
-93 2-5-

Hush Jones--------------------------
Roy Filler----------------------------
Ernest Locklar--------------------

B. Stark_________________
Glendoir Crossett-----------------
•Florence Manning---------------
.Georgia Kirk Davis------------
T. J. Stokes- — -'------------------
Trun.an Nance------- --------------
Jessie Mae Estes----- ----------
Gordon Jones-----------------------
KitU Belle Wolcott-- ..........
Bemetta Ray-----------------------
•Sue Terry--------------------------
Louis Thomas______________

Otho Moore.is^-----
Jack Ramsay---------------------
Grady Henry----------------------
Carroll Tigner-.i.------------. . .

Junior League
T.cader—Myrtle Whitmire. 
Song No. 89.' ' ‘ '
Subject, “Truth.'
Reference reading, P4 16—Leader. 

'Roll call and response with refer
ence word, “ Truth.”

Sentence prayers.
Song No. 93.
Htindrehth psalm in concert 
A march—by a!!.
Piano sO’’o—Bernice Norwood. 
R eadl^—Jack Edwards.
Piano solo—Alma Cowan. 
Announcements and joining of new 

members.
Closing song No. 340.
Benediction..

Therefore neither one of us bad any 
proof against each other. I think it 
advisable then, to leave this period 
b’ank. and begin my story from Wash
ington, D. C.

Md Garrard-is well acquainted in 
Washington and had seen^everal dif. 
ferent congressmen and Unite<l States 
senators before I atrived. The arriv
al of Miss Holloway was also a day 
later than my own. Senator Shep
pard, the acco.mmodating and efficient 
United States senator from Texas, 
who stands very high with the admin.

Dress Goods
We received this week several pieces of Imperial Chambray in very

! D( 'attractive patterns, which were nought early enough to be sold at...27^0
We have also a beautiful line o f Tissue Gingham which we are selling
at ..__ ___________________________________ ___ _________ __ 2 5 c  and 3 5 c
We invite you to look at these before buying your (iress material.

Ready-to-Wear Department
An attractive line of the latest novelties in Skirts is now on display. We 
want you to see the new things in Nevada Gaberdines, Hawaiian Clotht yc
and Irish Poplin, which are made up in a variety o f pretty colors, Blue,

These skirts sell at__ $ 4 .7 5  to $ 5 .2 5Tan, Rose, Sammy and Yellow.

Don*t Forget the Children's and Misses* 
---------------------Gingham  Dresses---------------------

Gents* Furnishings
You are no doubt aware of the fact that a high grade wool suit has be
come a costly article. We have a line o f suits for men, in Kirschbaum 
and Kuppenheimer makes that are absolutely all wool. We can fit you 
in a meiiium weight or a summer weight suit, either in an English model 
or a more conservative model, at prices varying from_____ .....$15 to $ 3 5

We want you to see our new Dress Shirts in the French cuff style at 
$1.50. They are attractive and econominal.

The Boys* Store
We Gan Suit Your Boy
Let us show you our med
ium weight suits, good for 
Spring or Fall in values from 
$6.50 to $12.50, on sale from

$ 4 .9 0  to $ 9 .4 0
This is an excellent time to 
buy a suit that will do for 
this Spring and nexthFall.
Bring us your Business 

and your Cash <

Blouses and Shirts
We have a new line of 
Litile Boy Blue and Perfecto 
blouses and shirts for Boys, 
in the good staple colors, 
that will help solve the “ Boy 
Problem.”  They s e l l  at

5 0 c  to $ 1 .0 0
Let him wear “ Iron Clad” 
hose and save so much darn
ing.

We will Save you Money

EVERYBODY’S

Volume

ed on SecreUryr McAdooJ director Mexican* These being campaign 
Keneral of the American railways and • pl^djces of Congressman Blanton's. 
secreUry of treasury. We found Mr. I 'e^t over a.s uncompleted,' I would
McAdoo to be a big, whole-souled, | suKKest that he get busy, and get
cpnscientious, hard working Democrat i congress to work at 8 o’clock as he 
and a full grown man with a grown ] military;
'man’s job, which he is doing in suc’n highway construetd so that no Ger-,
an acceptable manner that there is ' man* Way slip upon us unawares j 
strong possibility of the Democrats i Iron} Mexico, which he stated they j

were 'iable to do in his campaign.

ular minister. Juniors meet at 8 p. m. 
Union services at night. Everybody 
invited. J. T. McKissick,

Minister.

D. H. Dean, of Winters, was a guest 
this week of his sister, Mrs. Lee 
Bradshaw.

Furniture iM Floor Coverings
Stoves and ranges; paints, oils, varnishes and ar-

n r a d
can sell you a sewing machine on terms as low as 
$3.00 down and 50c a week. No use to be without 
a machine when you can buy one on such easy terms.

Victrolas
The greatest home entertainer 

on earth.

fV. -. A few good Pianos left at unheard of bargains

BasOain, Sbepherd & .  Co.

istration at Washington, gave us let
ters of introduction to Col. Graves and 
Col. Edgar, of the War Departmenr. 
We ca'led on Col. Graves and had a 
very pleasant talk with hhii concern
ing a cantonment for Midland. How
ever, he advised that they were Ivjild- 
ing no new cantonmments at the pres
ent time, but that they were ilgiiring 
on a rifle range, but as fifteen dele
gations had called on them in one day 
to secure this propositnon tl cy had 
changed their plans and at present 
would not consider any proposition to 
build more cantonments or accept any 
location for* rifle range. They are. 
however, bui’ding some cantonments 
in the north, but these were provided 
for in the original program or budget 
of the War Department. On account 
of the severe winter all of the canton
ments originally pianned have not 
been built, but the same are being 
built noW.

Having disposed of the cantonment 
matter, and Miss Holloway having ar
rived, and being veny desirious of see. 
ing some of the sights of the city, we 
proceeded to take in the art gallery, 
the different puhTIe buildings and the 
Smithsonian Institute. Now the 
Smithsonian Institute is a very inter
esting place to visit, and is well worth 
a trip to Washington, as in this insti
tute you 'will see skeletons of animals 
that are, and animals that "ain’t,” be. 
sides other interesting specimens of 
odd things.

WhCe in Washington we called on 
Secretary Tumulty, who is private 
secretary to the President, and who 
treated us very nicely and gave us a 
chance to ait in the President’s chair, 
which chance we each and all availed 
ouraelves ol. Mr. Tnmnlty also show
ed us over the office part of the White 
House. We failed to tee the Praoi- 
dent on account of not having time to 
wait three or four days to got tho S|>- 
portunity. Mr. Wilson is vory bisy 
and to got an audioneo with him ra- 
qulras tlmo and quite a“pnli!.’* Wo had 
tha “ pufl" Imt not tho ttaia. ——•
i After visiting MiV tamulty wa oall-

choosing him as their standard bear 
er in 1920. Mr. McAdoo seemed to he' 
pleased to meet us and gave us an op
portunity to “ raise some money”in 
Washington. We went down into the 
vault of the Treasury Department and 
Miss Holloway raisd $80,000,000 in

Presbyterian Church
How about fl'Iing your place at Sun. 

daj- School and church next Sabbath? 
__Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.

He is very diligently working to get 
garden seeds taken away, from the 
farmers. His district being in the 
dry belt such an attempt on his part 
leads me to believe that the money 
power has evidently grabbed him.

$10,000 gold certificates and without; end he has fatlen in the ilap of the  ̂
security. Tom Garrard and myself | 'uxuriousjy rich and is valiantly a.l-
“ raised”  $120,000,000 each! The guide 
who was showing us throui^ The 
building stated since the war they 
were not permitting many people in

vertising the fact that we have a le 
VMe~ drouth on In West Texas, 'by '■ 
keeping it constantly before the fin
ancial world. All of which,, in my op-

the vau’t to “ raise” money. The last | inion, serves to make the money Und
one that had the privilege of raising j ers of the East more scrutinizing and 
money in the vault wa^ Miss Lillian exacting in demanding gk’t edge se- 
RusseU, the celebrated actress. We., gurititfiS,
saw more unspent money in the Treas. 
ury Department than we ever dreamed 
was In the world, and we roust cer
tainly say that our Uncle Sam has a 
strong box that is no way near empty*.

Illustrative of how difficult it is to 
see one of the cabinet officers or th>i 
president, will state that we took a 
taxi from the hotel to the White 
House and the driver, being a darky, 
asked us where we wanted to go. We 
told him we wanted to gfo to the White 
House and to the Treasury Depart
ment. He said: "It's sho' no IIM to 
go dar, as nobody can’t get in on ac
count of de sdldiers, but if yo get’s in 
bof’ dese places on de same day, yo’ 
sho’ must be big people here in Wash
ington.”  Well, we got in aU right and 
out again. In conversation with Sen
ator Sheppard he stated that if tho 
drive was successful on the western 
front this spring there would be no 
more cantonments built in the United 
States, but if the drive was unsuc
cessful, no telling how many more we 
would build, and that if there were 
any more cantonments built Midland’s 
petition would be taken up and care
ful consideration would he given to 
the same.

I failed to see Congressman Blan
ton, but I learned that congras does 
not convene until the usual hour, 
Yhich is 12 o’clock. 1 also learned 
that the military hi^w ay had not 

'hem huMt a l# t  4he4U o-flm »de-40'

In conclusion, will state that we had 
a very pleasant trip in Washington 
and that should the citizens of Mid
land ever need a man to go to Wash
ington to look after any business 
matter they will make no mistake in 
sending Tom Garrard, as he is per
sonally acquainted with several con
gressmen besides two members of the 
cabinet. United States supreme judge, 
the treasurer of the United States 
and others connected with the differ
ent .departments... Mr. Garrard is a 
^worker when theca is anything to do 
or can be done. Miss Holloway is one 
of Midland’s charming young ladies, 
and she stated that she enoyed seeing 
the sighta of Washington and thought 
that she might go over to Prance to 
do her bit for onr country.

T, Jv O'Donnell.

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

Methodist Church
The regular inpraing services will 

be conducted as usual but we will dis- 
mlsa the evening service and wRl join 
in with the union service at the 
Chrstian church. K i members are 
especially urged to attend all of these 
■ervieee. J. W. Cowan, Pastor.

Chrlstlaa Chureh 
RlUasebeel at 1b the 

prktect the Texas border from the and prsachhit at 11 o’clock by tiM reg.

Morning worship st 11 o’clock.
The evening worship will be the un. 

ion meeting of all the churches in 
town at the Christian church. It is 
urged that all members of this congre. 
gation be at that seawice. And we 
hope that all members of the choirs 
of the city wkl feel freedom in per
forming their duty at that service by 
being in the choir.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:30.

Choir practice Saturday evening at 
7:15 at the home of Mrs Ella Young
blood.

W. H. Foster, Pastor.

Attention, B. Y. P. U. Members!
You are drafted. Come and salute 

your captain Sunday, March 10th, at 
6:30 p. m.

Goodyear now equip more new cars 
than any other make combined. Wes
tern Auto Supply Company carry a 
full line. adv20-tf

Appeal to Mid
land Red Cross 

Members
The government needs every 

piece of paper or rag, which you 
can save for her.

I am willing to offer my spare 
time and work for that purpose. 
I am also authorised to offer 
$60 for the first car you are sav. 
ing, $100 for the second, etc.

When you have a good many 
saved up, phone 222 and wsHl 
come and get them.

Respectfully,

M . LEVINSON
_ of City Grocery Co.

k
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SEC’Y OF WaF  [d r y  z o n e  l a w  o n  
NOW IN FRANCE! '  APRIL FIFTEENTH

In Conference With Perahin; and En- Both House and Senate Accept Free 
ente Commanders at the Seat of I Conference Report on the Ten 

Operations Mile Zone Bill

News dispatches early in the week 
brought the information that Newton  ̂
D. Baker, American Secretary of War,

-  ^ th  a ataff of sewm P«r«i»n«, had _ 
rived in France on an- American ar
mored cruiser.

Upon hearing of Secretary Baker’s 
safe aroval in France, through the 
Associated Press dispatch from Paris, 
the War Department annnnnceH that 
the Secretary’s visit is purely mili
tary and not diplomatic and is for 
purposes of inspection and personal 
conferences with military officisds. Mr. 
Baker is accompanied by Major-Gen
eral William M. Black, chief of en
gineers; Lieuenant Colonel, L. 
Brett, and Ralph Hayes, his private 
secretary

Secretary Baker plans to spend a 
brief time in France, inspecting re- 
ai£ta already accomplished by his de-' 
partment in its efforts to place in the 
field this year an army that will be a 
factor in the campaign. On the 
eve of his departure Mr. Baker told 
members of the press thtit he did not  ̂
expect to be away long.

The house ,of representatives on 
last Monday afternoon adopted the re., 
port, of the free conference committee

theon the ten-mile zone bill which 
senate amended and which makes the 
date upon which the law is effective 
April 15th instead o f April 1st, as 
provided in the house bill. The vote
w a tS lta a -________

The senate this afternoon by a vote 
of 28 to 0 adopted the report of the 
free conference committee Both 
branches the legislature having 
adopted the report, the bill now goes 
to the governor,
~ In the bouse Representatives Tay
lor and Davis of Harris County voted 
against the bill.

The only opposjtion to accepting the 
senate amendment came from Repre- 
beiilallve Davis, o f  Harris. Itepreoen■ 

I tatives Spencer and Veatch spoke for 
I it. Spencer said: “ We are now con- 
I fronted with a practical problem, not 
a theory.”

W. H. W O LC O TT ON • FATAL AGCIOENT NEAR
EXEMPTION BOARO MONUMENT, N. M.

The following telegram was receiv
ed Thursday by Secretary W. L. 
Graves of the local exemption board: 

“ Austin, Texas, March 14, 1918.— 
Local Board, Midland, Texas: W. H. 
Wolcott Las been appointed member 
of your board. Please have him qual
ify and assume duties, wiring aecep-

This appointment came from Gov
ernor Hobby, and was made necessary 
by the resignation of Chairman J, A. 
Haley. Mr. Wolcott immediately wir
ed acceptance of thq appointment and 

■j-will enter upon his duties ae ehalf 
man of the board at once.

INFANT DAUGHTER OP MB.
AND MRS. J. S. HENRY DEAD—- - *

THE SECOND DRAFT 
-  WILL BEGIN SOON

Gib Crenshaw, who was here this 
week from his ranch in New Mexico, Movement of 95,000 Drafted Men Be

gins March 29—^Texas Quota 
3,943 Men

reports a fatal auto accident near 
Monument last week. Miss Elnora 
Cooper, 18 year old daughter of J. W. 1 ■
Cooper, and another lady whose name; A movement of 95,000 drafted men 
could not be ascertained, were riding i to being on March 29th, and continue 
in a Ford roadster driven by Connor for five days has been ordered by Pro-

ear[ vost

GHURGHES TO HAVE 
UNION MEETINGS

In Compliance With Govemmeet’s 
Request, Churches Will Worship 

Together Sunday Nigtit

■From some <auae--th»--^ 
was overturned killing Miss Cooper 
instantly and badly bruising the 
young man. The other occupant of 
the car was uninjuned.

.M arshal flanaral Tha

GRANDMA SMOOT PASSBg;
AWAY AT 78 YEARS OP AOB

He declared that the senate could 
The Secretary 'and his party leftj not get the necessary two-thirds’ vote 

Washington without any other at- j to carry the emergency clause if the 
tempt kt~conceaTmcnt of their move-1 ^  April 1. Vaatah saM
ments than a request that the press that he had been fighting for prohi- j 
refrain from reporting his departure.. bition for forty years. |
The, newspapers again worked in “ Originally, I favored April let,’ ’ he 
hearty co-operation to make the jour- declared, “ but why quibble over a 
ney as safe as possible from German matter of fifteen days ? Let’s have it , 
submarines. No hint of the trip has over with.” |

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Si Henry, aged two years and 
eight months, died Thursdmy at the 
family home in this city after an iU- 
ness of short duration, a snfferar of 
pneumonia.

Funeral services were condoctad by 
Rev. J. W. Cowan at the residence of 
the parents at 11 o’clock this morn
ing and burisd was made at Fairview 
cemetery immediately following.

The Reporer extends condolence o 
the bereaved parents in the loss of 
their little onq.

On Tuesday night of this week,
Mrs. J. J. Smoot, familiarly and af- 
fectionatdly knowu by scores of 
friends as “ Grandma”  Smoot, died af
ter a lingering* illness due to the in-] of apportionment among States

order calls troops~'from every Sfete 
in the Union with 'the exceptig|Â  of 
Iowa and Minnesota. It includes men 
remaining from the first draft and 
those liable to call in the second.
--- The eall bp Htatoa inrhiHaar Tarna,
3,943 men; OMahoma, 598.

Provost Marshal General Crowder 
l^s made the first official announce
ment of the time of the sacoad draft. 
It will be ordered as soon as congress 
amends the law to compute the basis’j

oa
llrmities of age. The deceased had | the number of registrants in class 1 
been a resident of Midland for many instead of population.. For purposes
years and was 78 years of age at the 
time of her death. Funeral services 
were conducted at the residence of 
deceased Wednesday afternoon by 
Revs. W. H. Foster and J. W, Cow-

of computation 800,000 men wiB oe 
considered as composing the second 
draft, although no such number will

Churches throughout the country 
have been requested by government 
authorities to devote the Sunday 
night service to a union meeting of aO 
piNStestehr’ clTurches Tn'each town or 
community throughout the month of 
March for the purpose, first of offering 
concerted prayer for the success of 
American armies in the world war 
and second, for the conservation at 
TuidI ~

Midland churches have complied 
with the request, the first union ser
vice being held last Sunday night ia 
the Christian churctn when Rev. J. W. 
Cowan, pastor of the Methodist 
church, preached a vqry able sermos 
to a good sized audience

On next Sunday night the union 
service will be held st the Methodist 
church when Rev. W. H. Foster, pas
tor of the Presbyterian church, will 
preach.

been printed. I
For several months the Secretary 

has been eager to see conditions a t ' 
the front and to Ulk over with Gen-

The free conference committee of 
the hou.se and senate today voted to 
accept the senate amendment to thd 
ten-mile zone bill, fixing April 15th as

eral Pershing, upon whom responsi-1 date when the bill will be effec 
bility for the entire American war, 
program in France rests, the many The vote to accept the senate amend * 

ment was taken after it had been ex- i 
plained that there was every reason 
to bolieve that the senate could not get 
enough votes to carry the emergency 
clause if the date was made April 1st,

problems that have arisen to impede | 
the department’s plans. It was im- j 
possible for General Pershing to come ’ 
home for such a conference. Mr. I 
Baker therefore ‘ determined after, 
many conferences with President Wil. i . .. u
■on to go on an inspection tour which i “ » passed the house, 
will, he believes, better fit him for his; Several members o f the committee 
great responsibility*in meeting Gen-| expressed belief that there would be' 
eral Pershing’s requirements,in fight- no difficulty in getting enough votes  ̂
ing men and-materials and in main-j to carry the emergency by accepting- 
taining a_8upply line more than 3,000' April 15th. The point also was em-
miles long

Iff

tf

It is regarded as’
Secretary will inform the American 
commander in the field as to-«ll the 
hopes and aims of the Government 
which are at stake in.the war.

Mr. Baker is the first cabinet mem- 
V r  to go to the battle zone. Out o f' 
his conferences, not only with Gener-1 
al Pershing, but with the leaders ofj 
the French and British Governments^ 
as welli will come direct mformatlon 
for the President^as to what Is traiu- 
piring in the.allied countries to aid 
him in shaping his future course.

The War Secretary is in Europe as 
the President’s official repfesenUtive, r 
-and-tko fBCt-tiudL-it is his War Secre
tary and not a diplomatic refresenta- 
tive is regarded as evidence of the de
termination of the President to press 
the war aggressively to victory.

_ ---------  %

W 0RDIN6 OF AD IB 
SOMEWHAT M ISIEADIN6

The advertisement of Smith Bros, 
the Cash and Carry Store, appearing 

_d saw h «re  in this issue, stotes that on 
Monday, March 18th, they ^  
to everybody for cash only., the word
ing Wing capable of the construction 
that the rule applied for that day on
ly. As a matter of fact, thta ruJe ap- 
pliea on and after Monday, March 18. 
It M tW purpose of this firm to oper- 
att on a strietfy cash basis in the fu
ture.

l e a v e  FOR M ONTAl^
TO MAKE THEIR HOME

H. R- Houston and famDy left on 
-Thursday afternoon f<* Kalispell, 
MonUna,"srhere they will make their 
future home. Mr. Houston aj^ his 
astimaMe family made many f r i ^ e  
during their three years’ rssideoce in 
Midland who wfcb f ir  them a full 
msasura of succest In thstr new home.

phasized that failure to carry ^he 

law would not become effective until
ninety days after adjournment.

be called to the colors at any one time. On the“  following Sunday
.Men in deferred classifications, the service will be held in the

an, after which interment was made' provost marshal general announced. H^ptist church and will be conducted 
in Fairview cemetery. ! would be called in small numbers as Rev. J T.McKissick, pastor of the
__________  ____—  ___I well as men in class 1 for the purpose Christian chur̂ .

Gib Crenshaw was in from the of utilizing special technical qualifi- Ofi TTi4 6th -Sttlidiy night - It 4a the
I cations or sending them to schools to pu<-pose of the pastors association of 
! acquire such qualifications. to devote the regular preach-
' 'TR iTroVoirm arshaTgfnef-anK aifer-^  tally o f aU the

the definite statement, however, that fhurches, a sort of get-together meet-

was in from 
ranch near Lovington, N. M., this 
week and reports few losses.

Stockmen Attention
The cheapest hay or roughage with a fwod value^ is_ 
Sorghum Cane Hay.

/ Protein 6 per cent

Note this AlMllysis CaLhydrates J ^ r '^ n t
( (Sugar and Starch

W e offer this cane hay at $18.50 per ton in carload 
lots, delivered, Midland, Texas.

THE

Fort Scott SorghumStrupCo,
FORT SCOTT, KANSAS

there will be no sudden withdrawal of 
great numbers of men from industry 
and agriculture during the coming 

. summer, but that they will be drawn 
in relatively small groups sprea-1 

' throughout the year. To give exact 
numbers, he says, would be to give the 

, enemy military information.
While General Crowder sets no time 

' in his statement, it has been stated 
previously that supplies and equip
ment for the men of the draft would 

' become available in April and action 
I on the desired legislation is expecte i 
‘ before that time. The first calls sre 

expected soon afterward.

ing in which the laymen will taka 
part, and many interesting talks by 
members of the various congrega
tions are anticipated.
’ It is expected that these meetings 

* will greatly strengthen the bond of 
unity and Christian fellowship al
ready existing between the churches 
of the city and that much good w*U 
be derived thorefrorri

TM ENTt DOLLARS IN C.OLD
IS OFFERED FOR A NAMH

TORE TERRV GETS
DISt H.XRGE FROM \KMV

Tobe Terry returned home this 
week from Camp Travis, where he 
was.enlisted in the enineers’ corps.
Tobe received an honorable discharge

_aa _accgunt of physical disabilities, ^
having been in the hospital for some

I time.

The stock of the Broken Dollar 
Store rcen^y bought at bankrupt 
sale, is heing moved this week to the 
Garrett A Brown building, first door 
north of the post office. The old fix
tures have been remodied. new fix
tures added and a new stock of 
has been ordered which is due to ar
rive in a short time. Frank Dyer, 
manager, has hit upon a noveR pfcn te 
secure a ’ name for the new store. He

wh*. 
appropriate

a, W. Shaw and C. E» Jonea, of
C r o e h ^ ,  sWff* h w i
weak on businsas.

Silk Dresses
Just received this  ̂ week all b^ utifu l numbers, 
spring styles in silk dresses. Prices ranging from

$22.50 to $40.00
We want you to come in and look -them over, 
obligations to buy. ______ ___  _____

The newest

You are under no

Buy what you need--and 
more—but buy the best.

no

Silks,-Siiks-Silks
m

Have you seen the many beautiful patterns we are showing in 
Silks? When you price them you will agree that we are “ The 
Store that Saues you Money.”  They were bought early and our 
prices are the lowest.

Gents’ Furnishings Dept.
We are receiving new things in this d^artm ent almost daily. 
Novelty hats for spring jort received. These are the newest m 
Hats for men.

Florsheim Shoes
Have you bought a War Sav
ings Stamp? No better invest
ment could be made.

mean Quality, Style and Economy. A shipment of them re
ceived this week. Our prices are less than you can buy them in 
any town in West Texas. We are exclusive agents in Midland. 
We have them in lasts to fit every foot.

We Want Your Grocery Business— Your Business Appreciated, Wtietner Large or Small

Midland Mercantile (Yimpany
Grocary P hone No. 6 “ The Store that Saves You Money” Dry Goods Phone No.

name for the new store, foil particu
lars being given in the display ad oa 
back page of this issue Read it and 
get busy after this easy money

Ol T .\G.VI.N AFTER AN
ATTACK OF RHEUMATISM

The Reporter is pleas^To note tliat 
J. Harvey Clark, the genial and 
urbane real estate and insurance man. 
is able to be on the streets again af
ter having been confined to his home 
for about three weeks, a sufferer at 
Theuniatismi -

DR. GLARX PROMOTED 
TO  RANK OF CAPTAIN

A .letter received from Dr. X Frank 
Clark by one of his friends in Midland 
brings the news that the Doctor has 
recently recovered from an UfaiaM 
of short duration, during which time 
he was confined in the hoapital at 
Camp Pike, Ark. News haa also 
reached here that DrrOark, whn haB 
rece'vcd a commiaaiaa as first Uaa- 
tenant, has been promotad to the rank 
of captaiiw This erill be a 
hit of newe to his many frieada 
and H m Reporter joins thaaa in 
tending congratalatians and a sal 
to Captain Clark.

TWO CONCERNS WALL MOVE 
TO MAIN STREET NEXT

W. H. Spanlding, daalar fai Cbdfllac 
automobilea and ■eeeaaeriaa, and the 
Midland Battery Company will naat 
week move into the Jno. M. Cowdea 
bnilding on the 'ereet aide at Main 
■treet. The front is being remodeled 
and the building overhauled gaaarally 
for their eccvpamejr, A flni-daM  flO- 
iag atation wiB ha inatallad wtiaae gaa- 
oHne and fraa ah* may ha had at all 
ihnaa, and Uieaa two eaaaeraa wi8 ha 

lition to taka care af Um aate- 
wfi'hf .̂.............

i
I

H
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About 85 Children's Dresses

at Last Year’s Prices
Thaaa are in aiiet 2 to 14 years and are pHcea ju t  as they were a year ago, at 60c, 60c, 76c and up to
11^6.
To appreciate the value we are offering you in this lot o f dresses, remember that the materials from which 
theee are made, h u  exactly doubled in price and today, you can buy these garmenta for practically what 
the goods alone would cost. i

ON THE FRONT COUNTER, AT LAST YEAR'S PRICES

Four New Wonderful

Wirthmor Waists this w eek
YOU WILL WONDER HOW SUCH VALUES CAN BE MADE AT THE PRICE OF ONE DOLLAR. 
This is easily explained when we tell you that more than SIXTEEN THOUSAND of the best mer
chants throughout the whole U S. contract a year ahead for their allotment of Wirthmore Waists. This 
in turn, permits the manufacturer to contract ahead for immense quantities of materials. This explains 
how such wonderful values can be offered in these waists.

THE SAME PRICE EVERYWHERE

00

WELWORTH WAISTS at 62.00 EACH ARE EQUALLY AS WONDERFUL VALUES.

This week brought^a world

of Beautiful Ready-to-Wear
In New Skirts, New Bloues, New Dresses and Coats, and you will be surprised to ftnd bow reasonable 
these are priced. .!
Won’t you come in and see these, we’d be glad to ha^e jTnrdo so without any obligation on your p u h

This store knows that it cannot sell merchandise unless it h u  the opportunity to show this merchandise 
and it is a pleasure, yea, doubly so this season for w e pride ourselves that in spite of the serious short
age of desirable merchandise, we have an assortment of Spring Styles that any store twice our sise could 
well be proud of.

This Store “ Is On the Job”

Closer than Ever Before

Wadley - Patterson Comply
One Price—the Lowest—For Cash Only

TO GET RID OF 
POULTRY PARASITES

Start an Early, Vigorous Fight
Against the Blue Bug, Lice, 

Mites and Other Peats

C. Ft Weiman, extension poultry
husbandman of the U. S. department 
of agricplture, co-operating with the 
A. A M. College of Texas, gives the 
following timely advice on the control 
of poultry pests;

Now is the time (o vigorously fi^ht 
the parasites of the potfitry yard,- in 
order to obtain the best results in con. 
trolling these pests which seriously 
hamper the production o f poultry 
meat and eggs. The old axiom, an 
‘“ounce of prevention" applies to these 
operations, when performed with 
timeliness, and the fam er and pou]  ̂
tryman who gets the jump on the 
swarms of enemies of the chicken at 
this .time-jof the year, yrill reduce the 
amount o f urork necessaixAhreudi>out 
the season. In addition the new 
spring hatched (j^icks will get a bet
ter start and make quick, economical 
gains.

Sodium Flouride (not sodium chlo
ride or common salt), which can be 
purchased at any drug store, is the 
best kind of lice powder, and can bo 
applied quickly and cheaply. The 
most popular method of application is
by the so-called pinch method. Apply 
the powder on the neck, breast and 
fluff and along the spread of the 
wings. A small quantity held bê  
tween the thumb and fore Anger will 
be sufficient for each part of the fowl.

A dip can be made of one ounce of 
sodium flossride to one gallon of water. 
Immerse the fowl so that the liquid 
will penetrate beneath the feathers, 
as the lice feed on the shsfft of the 
feather, near the skin. This shoiild 
be done on warm, sunny days only.

The -^igken- n îte and blue bug or 
fowl tick can be kept in check by^thc 
use of crude oil or wood preservative. 
Crude oil can be applied with a brush 
as purchased. If a sprayer is used, 
mix with the crude oil 25 per cent 
kerosene as a thinnei*. Spray aU 
woodwork of house, roosts, nests and 
litter or floor. Do not be sparing 
with the liquid. Wood preservatives 
is more penetrating than crude oil, 
but its effectiveness is not an lasting.

Fleas can be controlled by cleanli
ness within the house and about the 
farm. Sprinkle littar and filth of all 
kinds with a strong salt solution.

An early application of spray and 
dusting powder saves money to the 
poultryman. Why not beat the lice, 
mite and blue bug to it?

You are Determining Now

the sort o f old age you will have. A bank account 
started now may mean

the Difference
f  between later yaars of influence;, comfort,A'pleasure 

and poverty, discouragement, misery.

/.43/l/rF- ^CCOA^A10DAT/Of</ - STP£N CTN  A J£/?t'/C£

T h e  M i d l a n d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
OF MI DLAND
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Notice of Sheriff’s Sale

IIEUTEMIIT MITCHELL 
WRITES FROM FRARGE

The State of Texas,
County of Midland.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain execution issu^ JUt 
of the Honorable Justice Court, Pre
cinct No. 1, Midland County, on the 
8th day of February, A. D., 1918, by 
R. E. Crowley, justice of'the peace of 
said court, for u e  sum of one hundred 
20 and 16-100 dollars and costs of suit, 
under a judgment, in favor of H. F. 
Har'din in a certain cause in said court 
No. 1326 and style H. F. Hardin vs J. 
E. Cooley, and placed in my hands for 
service. I, W. E. Bradford, as sheriff 
of Mid’and County, Texas, did, on the 
9th day of February, A- D., 1918, levy 
on certain real estate, situated in Mid. 
land County, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit: All of lot No. 2 in block 
No. 2, West Midland Addition of the 
town of Midland, Mid*and County, 
Texas, and levied upon as the proper
ty . of J. E. Cooley, and that on the 
first Tuesday In April, A. D., 1918, 
the same being the 2nd day of said 
month, at the court house door, of 
Midland County, in the town of Mid
land, Texas, between the hours of lO 
a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said 
levy and said execution, I will sell 
said above describe real estate at 
pub'ic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said J. E. 
Cooley.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three

fW M H n m S A T R B

Lm 6 FMiag "The Hand that
Bocia fh« was a sclehtfM
leetore pietare by Lois Weber, she al
so ataarring in same. The picture dealt 
upon a vary vital and delicate snbje^ 
and was food for deep thought. The 
argument was strong, the acting su
perb, mkI while the entertaining fea
ture w«a lacking in a certain sense, 
still a thoughtful person would gel 
Jrreat good therefrom.

Tonight, Fridax, a vary lino V lu- 
graph pieturo arlll be shown starring 
sogg# tho loading performers of 
tbia gn at company, and we have an 
intarating program before ns.

flaturday night another delightful 
Mutual drama and a Vitagraph com* 
edgr will be sbrwn.

“ Clvfliaation" Mat Tueeday, matl- 
nSa and "Igbt, wae shown to large 
amii u|)preciatiTC andiencee. This 
wweriid Bndnetion was iotereeting 

‘.and was something dif* 
pniiral run df war 

on a more soAd 
a religtous nature. H m

scenes were beautiful, the story i»- 
tonoting and tho acting artistic. It 
showed the world war, or any other 
war, was brought about from an am- 
Utioos ruler, who was perfectly wW- 
Aug to eaeriflee tho livoo at Ria abb* 
jects to gratify his unrighteous am
bitions and desires, and showed the 
lowly Savior in the form of a right
eous man who was trying to bring 
about world peace. While the story 
was the writings of a pacifleiat, still 
from a bibical view we all had to ac
knowledge It true in every sense. 
Thos. H. Ince is the author of this 
masterpiece, and In the laet scene H 
showed PrMhient Wileon congratu
lating the author upon the success of 
his Work.

URGES EVERT FAMILY
TO PLANT A GARDEN

A home garden for ovory family is 
evon more important thia year tbm it 
wae last. The United States had just 
entered the war laat year when the 
garden season oponod. A year o f ex* 
perkwea h r  redMaA 
transportation dfltcultioo, and high 
prieea hm ilemuiwtratad tha wtedem

of those wba reined home gardens 
last year.

The food sbertage ia even more 
acute thla year th n  It was laat The 
heme garden wW Met only prodn.'S

wim wbIV
sumption of other foods during the 
summer, but it will produce vegetab
les that will take tlie place of other 
foods next winter. Every can of 
vegetables that is preserved this sum. 
mer means Just one more ean that 
will not have to bo'transported next 
winter for local consumption and it 
reliovaa just that much more food for 
the army and for those persons who 
are not prepared to cultivate a gar
den.

The University of Missouri College 
of AgricuHura is urging that every 
family in the State ruiae a garden. 
Every vacant lot in tho cities and 
towns should be devoted to a food
crop.^

Hdwa hayer fbr largo tract of good 
farming land. Must ba a bargain 

X  Cwnhnghaiu, . Mem* 
trees Apt, Room No. 1, Honeten, Tex- 
a t  adv-SS-M

Tho editor of The Reporter is in 
receipt of the following letter from 
his esteemed friend, Lieut R  R. Mit- 
cheV, formerly chief engineer and 
manager of the Midland Light Com
pany. The letter is published in full 
and will be read with interest by Mr. 
Mitchell’s ffiany friends in Midland: 

Somewhere In France.
Feb. 12, 1918. 

Mr. G. O. Watson, Midland, Texas.
Dear Friend: I have at last stop 

ped long enough to drop you a line 
to let you know that Midland is well 
represented on this side of the pond.
and believe me, half tha maa you 
meet here are from Texas,or at least 
they claim to be from Texas. We had 
a fine trip across the pond; no ex
citement to speak of. 1 never lost a' 
night’s sleep and never misseff^a meal 
on the boat. The only thing that made 
me sick was to see so much water and 
couldn’t go fishing. This is a fine 
country here, the climate ia perfect. I 
am sure yon would like it. The people 
hare never drink water, they daim it 
ia not gaod. I know that h itMissii your 
businass and the Canehe, yon never 
have time to write, ao you muat mail 
me one of your papers and I ean see 
from that whether you are on the job 
or not Give my regards to all the 
boys. '

Lieut. Mitchell 
Q. M. C. U. S N. A., M. R. 8K 802, 

A. P. O. 7|98, Franca.

consecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Midland 
Reporter, a newspaper published in 
Midland County.

Witness hand, this 27th day of 
February, A. D., 1918.

W. E. Bradfofd, 
Sheriff Midland County, Thxas.

adv. 22-St

Leave your order for unythiag li
cut flowers, or floral designs, with El- 
ma F. Graves at the post office. adv

F O R  S A L E !
Several thousand head of 
native Hereford Cows in 
different sized bunches. 
All Bred to Good Bulls

“ Tha Hotna of Good Blooda”
List your ranches with us. 
We will furnish the buy
ers. Fivejper cent com
mission on all land sales.

Durrett Bros. Pliins Land Co,
Amaiitto, Texas

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
~ B lr  l^rlftt. Texts 
M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 

Manufacturer of 
High Grade Menamcate 

HeadsteMsa, Curbing. Markan, Etc.
See Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Your Ordar 

A poet card will bring the proprietor to see you

ALL SUBSCRIBERS WILL
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

When you receive a letter from one 
of the soldier boys in France that you 
think would be of interest to the pub
lic And would like for us to publUhr 
same, we will be glad to do so, but if 
yon wish to preserve the original let
ter please make a separate typewrit- 
Uo copy of same, and send it to uo 
for publication. This 'wiU bo very Itt- 
tlo trouble to yuu and it will sxvs us 
a ‘ lot of worry, as ws have a groat 
amonut of espy tu satartqr wuokand 
it is hard for ns to koop ooma of it 
from guttinc lost ia tlM rush.

iVo Mattress so Comfortable 
08 the Sealy

We recommend the Sea^ as the 
best mattress that you can buy. For 
36 yean it has been the standard of 
mattreas values.

Its superior comfort is due to the 
fact that it is filled with a single batt 
of new, pure, long-Abre cotton that is 
guaranteed never to pull apart or 

- pack down.

You will know the Sealy by the dis
tinctive smooth rounded top. It has 
no tuft-t-n 
—nq'A^oli 
trance o f dust.

no tuft-t-no leather tabs to catch dirt 
-nq.‘A^-oh ho'es to permit the en-

Satisfaction guaranteed as usual. 
See the Sealy before buying any mat
tress. Now on dispOay in our house 
furnishing department.

Guarantee

•••.vithMM Ustan wMtewuU.
L W* SnlrfM-
iVaMT Yam walaa haaoialas Laatoor B 
i. We Qi

rorBaatev.
„  ----------------  tkal altac

SMt MMm  Trial foa «UI 
eotnea Uia Saaly r* ’ 
fonfia  Mattraaa

ill pro.Ir tbt (
. J M "

HERe COMMlOOMEi M v
a arSlaaiT aaa, oa prtaaat.

„  I Ceatiaci. weatil rapkea 
UajM M  ar rataaS iha ssi*-

sisaly MattraM Co.

Midland Hardware Co.
Everything Cash, and—

Square Detti to AW *

V
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IN S P K C T f O f i

P SfbUR SHOES NEAT

in I
SHOE POLISHES

LIQUIDS AND PASTES. FOR BLACK, WHITE, TAN, DARK 
BROWN OR OX.BLOOD SHOES. PRESERVETHE LEATHER.

n. r. F. DAUET COtrOIATKmS. UNITED. MIFFALO, H. T.

COUNTY CLERK’S
QUARTERLY REPORT

Quarter Endinn January 31at, 1918

To the Honorable Conuniaaionera’ 
Court, Midland County, Texas, 
February Term, A. D., 1918:

W. B. Bradford, County Tax Col
lector, in account with Midland Coun- 

Texas, for Assessment under Sev
eral Fund, for the year 1918:

Debit
Dee. 1, 191T. To collection for

Nov, 1917....................... 1 3639.:»5
Jan. 3, 1918. To co'.lection for

Doc. 1917....................6577.54
Feb. 8, 1918. To collection for

Jan. 1918........................ 10074.49

Precinct No. One, in acount with Mid
land County, Texas:

Debit
Dec. 17,1917. 1735, fine.................$5.00
Dec. 17, 1917. 1736, fine.................. 5.00
Jan. 2, 1918. 1737, fine.— . 3 . ( f 0
Jan.7, 1918. 1738, fin e ..................1.00
Jan. 16, 1918. 174(0, fine.............. 100
Jan. 16, 1918. 1741, fine.................1.00

$18.00
R. E. Crow’ey, Justice of the Peace, 

Precinct No. One, in account with 
Midland County, Texas:

CredU
Jan 31, 1918. By treas. recpt No.

225 ..................................... $114.40
Less commission_______ 3100

$20291.38
W. E. Bradford County Tax Collec

tor, in account with Midland County, 
Texas, for Assessment under Several 
Fund, for the year 1918:

Credit
Dec. 1, 1917. By amount remit

ted 1st class treas recpt
No. 209.............. - .............$ 96.03

Dec. L  1917. By amt remmltt^d____
2nd alass treas recpt No.

210 ............................. -  288.08.
Dec. 1, 1917. By am*, remmltted 

3rd class treas. recpt. No.
211 .......     2208.69

Deo. 1, 1917. By amt. remitted
5th o’ass treas. recpt. No.
212 — .............................  288.08

Dec. 1, 1917. By amt remitted
6th class treas. recpt. No.
213 ...................................  96.03̂

Dec. 1, 1917. By amt remitted
7th class treas. reopt No.
214 ...................................  480 13

By con\. on amt col. for
Nov. tm .......... ......... -482^1-

Jan. 3, 1918. By amt remitted 
1st class treas. recpB. No.
219 _____ .•_____________  175.39

Jan. 8, 1918. By ame remitted
2nd class treas. recpt No.
220 .......     326.16

Jan. 8, 1918. By amt remitted
3rd class treas. recpt No.
221 ...................................  4033.92

Jan. 3, 1918. By amt remitted
5th class treas. recpt Na
222 _________________   526.16

Jan. 3, 1918. By amt. remitted
6U» dlass treas. recpt. No.
223 _________    175.38

Jan. 3, 1918. By amt. remitted
7th class treas. recpt. No.

■ "224~I^-r________________—876:94
By com. on amt coL for

Dec. 1917 ...........   263..19
Feb. 8, 1918. By amt remmitted 

1st class treas recpt. No.
2 3 1  _     276.10

Feb. 8, 1918.* By amt remilWd
2nd class treas. recpt No.
232     828.30

Feh 8, 1918. *By amt remitted

Feb. 8, 19i8.**By am t remitted 
6th class treas. recpt No.
234 __ - 828.30

Feb. 8, 1918. *By amt. remitted
6th class treas. recpt No.
235    276.10

Feb 8. 1918 *By amt remitted

By*com .'on'amt. cdT. for
Jan. 1918 ................  13486

$18.00
I. 11. Bell, Xkiunty .Treasurer, in acr. 

count with Midland County, Texas, un
der the First Class Fund:

Credit
By amt paid out during quarter

Ex A ................................. $102.50
By 2 per cent com. on amt re*d- 11.72 
By 2 per c t  com. on amt pd out 2.u5 
By amt. to balance____ ..____  658 63

A’eas. recpt No. 234____  828.30*

$1917A4

Feb. 1. 1918. To balance_____ $1884.92
I H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Fifth Class Funa.:

Credit
By 2 per ceht commission on amt

received _______________$ 32A2
By amount to balance___ ...__ 1884.92

$1917,84
I. IL Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Mid'and County, Texas, 
under the Sixth Class Fund:

Debit
Nov. 1, 1917. To balance..._.$965 78
Dec. 1, 1917. To First National

Bank treas. recpt. No. 207 .71
Dec. 1, 1917. To W. H. Bradford

treas. recpt No. 213_____ 96.03
Jan. 2, 1918. To First National

Bank, treas. recpt.No 217. 1.07
Jan. 3, 1918. To W. E. Bradford

treas. recpt. No. 223______ 175.38
Jan. 31, 1918. To First National

Bank treas. recpt No. 229. 1.70
Feb. 8, 1918. To W. E. Bradford 

------ tream-recpt. Nor 235.^__276.10

$20291.38
R. E. Crowley, Justice of the Peace,

f o r  s a l e
OR W ILL

TRADE
for wdl located farm or 

.ranch land, my electric 
light plant and cotton 
j^n; town 2500; plant ia 
in first class condition; 
ginned 2500 bales cotton 
in 1917; made better than 
25 per cent net earnings 
on ralue of property.

This is Fine Business 
Proposition

WiUett Wilson
Port Lavaca, ^exas

* $17045.43 
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Third Class Fund:

Debit
Nov .1, 1917. To ba’ance____ $4288.00
Dec. 1, 1917. To W. E. Bradford.

treas. recpt. No. 211_____ 2208.09
Jan. 3, 1918. To W. B. Bradford

treas. recpt. No. 221_____ 4033.92
Jan. 31, 1918. To R. E. Crowley

treus. recpt. No. 225-------  14.40
Jan. 31, 1918. To N. W. Ellis

treas. recpt. No. 226------ 160.00
Feb. 8, 1918 To W. E. Bradford

treas. recpt. No. 233------ 6360.33

$17045.48
Feb. 1,1918 To balance------- $14767.98

I H. Bell, County Treasur«r, in ac
count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Fourth Class Fuad for the 
year 1918:
Nov. 1, 1917. To balance-------- $650 20

 ̂ ■
Feb. 1, 1918. To baTance.......... $650.20

I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac
count with Midland County, Texas, im. 
der the Fourth Class Fund far the 
year 1918:
By amount to balance----------- $650.20

$660.20
I H. Bell, County Treasurer, fai ac

count with Midland County, Texas, nn- 
derttie Fifth Glass Fund:

DebK
Dec. 1, 1917. To ba'ance-------- $271.57
DeCL 1,1917. To W. E. Bradford

tieaa recpt. No 206------- .71
Dec. 1,1917. 'To W. E. Bradford 
treas. recpt; No. 212.—. . . —  288 08 
Jan. 2, 1918. To First National

Bank, treat, recpt. No.216 1.07
Jan 8,1918. To W. B. Bradford

tremr reepA Ne. SSAm..,—. 528,18: 
Jan. 8L 1917.T© W. E. Bradford

treas. recpt. No 2 n . . —. 1.88
Feb. 8.1918 To W. B. Bradford

$1319,’!7

Feb. 1, 1918. To balanft____ $1505.75
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in 

account with Midland County  ̂ Texas, 
under the Sixth C'ass Fund;

Credit
By 2 per cent commission on amt.

received _______________$ 11.02
By amount to balance_______ 1505.76

REMEDYING THE 
SCARCITY OF MEAT

Texas Food and Feed 1918 Campaiga 
Has SuiTKesUon That Ou)(ht to 

be Considered

$1516.77
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Seventh Class Fund: —  

Debit
Nov. 1, 1917 To balance........ $ 463JJ6
Dec. 1, 1917. To First National

Bank treas. recpt. No. 208. 1.42
Dec. 1, 1917. To W E. Bradford
treas. recpt No. 2l4=.ri.----- - 48013'
Jan. 2, 1918. To First National

Bank, treas. recpt No. 218. 2.i5
Jan. 3, 1918. To W. E. Bradford

treas. recpt. No. 224-------  876.ul
Jam 31, 1918. To First National

Bank trea,s. recpt. No. 230 3.40
Feb. 8, 1918. To W. E. Bradford

treas. rCcpIt No. 2 .36 ..... 1380.50
|774.'J0

I. H. BeW, County Treasurer, in ac
count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the First Cass Fund:

Debit
Nov. 1, 1917. To balance_____ $18881
Dec. 1, 1917. To First National

Bank, treas recpt No. 205. 8 791
Dec. 1, 1917. To W. E. Bralford
treas. recpt No. 209_________ 96 03
Jan. 2, 1918. To First National

Bank, treas. recpt. No. 215 1L73
Jan. 3, 1918. To W. E. Bradford

treas. recpt No. 219____ 175.39
Jan. 31, 1918. To First National

Bank, treas. recpt No. 227 18.03
Feb. 8 ,1918 To W. B Bradford

treas. recpt. No. 231____  276.10

The Reporter is interested in the j 
followinf' letter from the Texas Food 
and Feed Campaign, with' headquar
ters at Austin:
"Gent'emen:

“ What means may be taken in your 
county to remedy the meat shortage, 
the most difficult task before us?

“ Of course any immediate improve
ment of the meat situation must come 
through intensifirj hog and poultry 
production; steps have already been 
taken along these lines by National 
and State workers, asking the far- 
mers to increase their herds and ( 
flocks. But there is another method^ 
of increasing pork production on the j 
one hand while utilizing a waste on 
the other that we ask you to consider 
carefully, and to help institute in your 
county, if the same is practicab'e. 
This is the feeding of garbage to 
hogs, either through the operation of 
a municipal piggery by such of your 
towns as have enough garbage to 
make it worth while, or through feed
ing by the surrounding farmers or a 
privately owned hog ranch near 
enough to utilize~lls fdoTwaile'

“ It is ca’culated that the edible gar
bage—table-refuse consisting of meat 
scraps, peelings, fruit remnants, spoil- 
ed food, etc.—now amounts to onc-

$774.90

Feb. 1, 1918. To balance.......... $6586.3
1. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Second Class Fund:

Debit '
Nov. 1, 1917. To ba'ance____ $794J>3
Dec. 1, 1917, To W. E Bradford,

treas recpt. No. 210_____  288 03
Jan. 3, 1918. 'To W. E. Bradford

treas recpt. No. 220_____  526.16
Feb. 8, 1918. To W. E. Bradford

treas. recpt. Ne. 2.32____  828.30

$2436.57

Feb 1. 1918. To balance____ $2403.72
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Second Olass Fund:

Credit
By com', on amt received----- $ 32.S.3
By amt to ba'ance________  2403.72

$2436.57
Mt MM i •••

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Third Class Fund:

Credit
By amt paid out during quarter

Ex. C............ - .................$1992.45
By 2 per ct com. on amt rec’d 255.15 
By 2 per ct com on amt pd out 39.85 
By amount to balance,-------14757.98

$3208.40

Feb. 1, 1918. To ba’ance____ $3153.51
1. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Seventh Class Fund:

Credit !
By 2 per cent on amt rec’d— $ 54.80'
By amt to balance------------- S153.51

$3208 10 I
The State of Texas, |
County of Midland. |

I do solemnly swear that the above 
and foregoing is a true and correct! 
report for the quarter ending 31st day; 
of January, A. IX, 1918, as required 
by Article 824, 824b, 824c, and 825, 
Revised Statutes of 1895.

W J. Sparks,
County CTerk, Midland County, Texas 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, I 
on this the 12th day of February, A.| 
D , 1918 J. M. DeArmond,
County Judge, Midland County, Tex.

THE LOYALTY OF
AMERICAN LABOR

The resolutions passed on^Washing- 
ton’s birthday by the American Alli
ance for Labor and Democracy have
the patriotic ring.------------------- ---------

With a preamble briefly stating the 
real issue of this war and reciting 
America’s traditional stand for de
mocracy and freedom, which tradi- 
ton has always been upheld by Amer
ican labor, the resolutions declare | 
steadfast loyalty to America s eik- j 
lightened cause and recognize that 
this great struggle is essentially la
bors

third of a pound per person per day, 
and it is not likely that further war 
economies will reduce this averavc 
much lower. This waste is perfectly 
good feed for hogs, and as far as pos- 
sible it should be uti'ized. Each ton 
of garbage, which should be the daily 
output of a town of 6,000 poulation, 
wiH feed 166 -to 166 hogs, 
on their size. The food waste from 
the army camps is utilized in this 
way—that from Camp .McArthur at 
Waco maintaining more than 2,003 
hog.-i. and from others corresponding 
numbers.

“ We do not recommend the pigsty 
in the city home; it is bound to be 
more or less a nuisance. But there is 
no reason why a city should not’ease 
or own a nearby farm, cu.lect the ed:- 
ble garbage f rom its homes, feed it

Keep WRIGLEV*S In 
mind as the longest- 
lasting confection you 
can buy. Send it to 
the bovs at the front

War Time Economy 
In Sweetmeats—

a 5-cent package of WRIGLCy*S 
will give you several days* enjoy
ment: it*s an investment in benefit 
as well as Pleasure, for it helps 
teeth, breath, appetite, digestion.

Chew It After Every Meal

3  The Flavor Lasts!

s n i i i i i i i i lllllllllis
check, money order, or draft This is

to hogs, and add by so much to thn 
meat supply of the nation. Sanitary | 
feeding, vaccination against choleri, I 
rat andflyTuppression. ahd'good hard' 
management ."/re es.«ential. Many cit-1 
ies in the Unitbd States have success-' 
fully operated such farms and are do
ing so now; others, like Denver, whose, 
garbage fattens 5,000 hogs a year, sel!, 
their output to privately operated 
farms.

“ The garbage from Texas cities of 
2,500 population and over should take ‘ 
care of 50,000 hogs; if a large per:

American workingmen cannot dis
cuss international orr other questions 
with enemy nations so long as they 
remain autocratic, say the resoluUona. 
and the alliance is one with the whoJe 
people of America in their purpose to | 
exert every effort to bring about the \ 
final overflow of autocracy and guard | 
jealously our own democratic institu
tions at homo.

The fact that this is labor’s war is 
recognized by ho element ■mofe claarly 
than it is by the American wdrking- 
men. They know that their oppor
tunities lie in freedom and not In au
tocratic rula The part that they play 
at this crisis in the world’s affairs is 
of tremendous importance; that they 
recognize and acknowledge the situa
tion is something the Nation U grate
ful for and prond of,.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notce is hereby given that the pai^ 

nership naUly subsisting 
Dublin, D. C. Coates and Jno. P r l^  
county of Midland, Texas, under the 
firm name of Price Auto Company, 
was dissolved by mutual foment 
the 26th day of February, A. D., w.

Al> debts owing t<rthe said P»r"«T: 
ship are to be received by the said 
Jim Dublin and D. C. Coates and all 
demands and debts of the above nam
ed partnership of Price Auto 
are hereby assumed by the s»W ■Im 
Dnbltti snd D. C. Coates and are to be 
presented to them for payment

This 25th day of February A.

Jno. W. Price 
D. C. Coates,
Jim Dubin.

adv 21-4L

Considerably over 40 per cent of eH 
new cars being produced this yiar are 
GeedyeM equipped. Sea 
to Supply Company. We have any 
site that you want adv2 i1f

cent of these were bfOod sows, llic'; 
could stock many farms in the drouthy : 
sections of the State, where li\a| 
stock wir be in demand as soon as nor-' 
mal conditions are re-established.

“ We wish to go into this proposition 
with the proper persons in your coun-' 
ty. We will thank you to advise us 
to whom we shou’d write, and for j 
your active as.sistance in creating a
lin[lTherit~Tor~7tTnT<>lff rannty.“ ------- -

Again The Reporter suggests that 
we are badly in need of a commercial 
organization. There are many mat
ters of this kind that need attention, 
matters that individuals have neithe.’ 
the time nor disposition to look after.

the urgent request of the Bureau oT 
Internal Revenue. ^

•More than 6,000,000 persons th:i 
year wi’J pay an income tax. The to
tal to be collected under the war rev - 
enue act of October 3rd, 1917, in in
dividual income taxes alone is $666,- 
000,000. The vast majority of these 
payments wil' be small amounts. If 
paid as requested it will avoid the nec. 
essity for the issuance of a receipt. 
an<i save much time and ’abor.

Taxes paid to deputies who are v,. 
iting every county in the United 
■Kfati-s to toxpaujrs iii
out their %{tums are sent to the col
lector of internal revenue of the dis
trict in which the taxes are collected. 
Checks, money orders, or drafts can be 
handled without difficulty. Cash has 
to be sent by regi.stered mal! or by in 
surod express.

In the conduct of the war I ne’e San 
is beset with many difficulties. You

INSTKl « TIONS FOR
HOME GARDENING

HOW BEST TO PAY
YOUR INCOME TAX

Pay your income tax, if possible, by

can render 5ri4 6t  tim IhllUlIlWlblc 
Uisks ’e.ss difficult by paying your in
come tax promptly, and by chec’K. 
money order or draft.

Try This For Sour Stomach 
Eat slovs-ly. mifsticate your food 

thorougTily. Eat but 'itt<e meat and 
none at al! for supper. If you are still 
troubled with sour stomach take one 
oif Chamberlain’s Tablets before go
ing to bed. S«Ld by C. A. Tay'or & 
Son. adv Imt

“ Home Gardening in the South,” a 
new buHetin just issued by the United 
States Department of .Agricu'ture for 
free distribution, takes account of the 
.special crop conditions of the South
ern States and discusses them in a 
manner designed to help in the utilisa
tion for home gardening of land that 
heretofore has not been productive of 
human food.

Because of the'great necessity iox  
increasing the nation’s food supplies

ment is expected to be of much greeter 
scope even than the campaign of last 
year.

The bulletin for the South treats, 
among other topics, the following:

Loc.ition of the garden, plan and 
arrangement of the garden, impor- 
Uiice uf sou'ight, succession and ro 
tation of crops, methods of growing 
early—plentoi toote for the gardon, . 
ê4>ds. for the garden, preparation of 

the soil and improving its texture, cul. 
tivation and irrigation of garden crops, 
storage of vegetables for the garden. 
Cultural suggestions are given for all 
the common vegetables.

4

Goodyear now equip more new cars 
than any other make combined. Wes
tern .4uto Supply Company carry a 
full line. adv20-tf

To Our CustomersON NEXT MONDAY, the 18th, we will sell strictly 
for cash only. We will not hold tickets for any

body. Please bring the money with you or have the 
money at the house. We can sell for cash cheaper 
and that is what the people want. People this is war 
and drouth times and you must make your money go 

‘as far as possible and to do that is to pay cash for 
everything you buy. So let us all pull together.

It is the Best for All

Smith Bros. I The Cash and Carry Store
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Announcements

‘ Miaa Irene Crowley and Mias Flor
ence Haney are-expected home today 
from Midland, where they have been 
visiting: Miss Crowly’s sister, Mrs. E. 
Callaway. They attended house par
ties durinr their stay on the Jhn Wil
liams and Ross ranches. Mrs. CallS' 
way wKl accompany them home. 
Worth Star-Telegram.

-Ft.

By Lydie G. Watson. Phone 88

AU candidates announcing in t.i's 
ctrfnmn, do so subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary on July 27tli, | 
pledging themselves, as Democrats, to \ 
abide the party’s decrees in all things.' 
.Announcement fees are $16 for county ; 
otBoaa and $7.60 for precinct offices 
laapeetively, payable strictly in ad- ; 
vance.

Red Cross Has New Home '
The Midland Red Cross chapter mov ’ 

ed last week and are now pleasantly i 
domiciled in the Garrett & Brown; 
building, recently occupied by the Mid-1 
land Variety Store. The Red Cross is !
the greates^ constructive organize- j 
tion the world has ever known. It is I

Par Judge of 70th Judicial District: 
CHAS GIBBS

I'ar Attorney, 70th Judicial District: 
TOM T. GARRARD, Jr.
BEN PALMER

Fnr Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
W. E. BRADFORD 
SAM PRESTON

Far County and District Clerk: 
NtW NIE W. ELLIS 
B. L. PARKS

goin^to "be 'one of ih'e'very"gr^'t fac
tors in winning this war and every 
man. woman o.* child who enrolls is a 
soldier, a patriot. The Midland aux
iliary is doing splendid work and now 
that they are sn hannilv Inrstad lirn^ 
in while you are down town and sew 
for an hour or two.

Following is the report as handed

in to us:
Baptist Auxiliary, Tuesday March 

12th: 6 suits pajamas cut; 2 suits
pajamas made; 60 towels made; 101 
towels cut; 4 wash rags made; 131 
pillow ticks made; 17 pillow ticks cut; 
80 button holes made; 86 buttons 
sewed on. ,

Wednesday-,- 09 dubt 61 towelsj i  
pair'pillow cases; 3 suits pajamas.

Thursday, Meth^ist ladies: 7 suits | 
cut; 2 suits pajamas; 9 pUIow cases; I 
2 pillow ticks; 2 quilt tops turned in | 
pieced by MrA Byers. ______]

Derdeyn—The following dainty lit.
tie announcement will be of interest 
to many Midland friends:

March 3rd, 1918. 
We send this tiny card to say 
That on this given month and day | 
To us a little stranger came i
And here below you’ll see the name ' 

Blanche Sylvia Derdeyij.. j 
We congratulate Mr, and Mrs. Der- ] 

deyn upon this tiny bit of pink and { 
white femininity who has come to ' 
bless their home, and who will make | 
such a charming play-fellow for little i 
MaTirtcu; Jr. - — --------  . 4

Mrs. Werchsler, who has' !>€*&■ tR6 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Henry M. 
Halif this winter, left last Sunday for 
San Antonio, to visit her sister for a 
time before returning to her home in 
New York. Mrs. Wechsler was ac
companied as far as DaNas by Mrs. 
Halff.

the people who are using this word 
without knowing what it means a 
good definition is the woman who is 
constantly seen with a knitting bag 
who does not know how to knit; she 
ia “camouflaging.”  . '

They wiF: bii jslged*thsrs by Mr. .......
penter and mother, of New Berlin, IlL

Mrs. F. E. Rankin will leave tomor
row for El Paso and from there ahe 
will go on to Deming, N. M., to Tisit 
her son, Mr. Porter Rankin and fam
ily. •

Many Midland friends will be in-
terestefl to learn that Mrs. GMrge D. 
Elliott, of Tucson, Ariz., who has been 
critically ill, is now convalescing.

The Epworth League will obserre 
St. Patrick’s Day tonight with an 
Irish social at the home of Mr. And 
Mrs. Phil Scharbauef.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Elkin left the 
early part of the week for Ft. Worth 
to attend the fat stock show and to 
\jisit their daughter. Miss Lula, who 
is a student of Tr-G- Dr - -

Miss Thelma White left Monday for 
a visit to Dallas

The French term “ camouflage,”  has ' 
become part of our daily speech. To

Mrs, Jno. M. Cowden and daughter, 
Mrs. Rube Evans, left the early part

Connty Treasurer:
L H. BELL

For Tax Assessor:
JOHN CROS8ETT 
W. G. PEMBERTON

.V.NDREWS COUNTY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Candidates in Andrews County who 
i moonce this week in this column do 
> o subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 27th, 1918, pledg- 
*'.tg themselves, as Democrats, to abide  ̂
:8ia partyls rulings. Announcement! 
f°ss payable in advance.

Messrs Merle Jowell, Roll Cowden, 
and Guy Cowden are in Fort Worth 
this week attending the stock show.

Mrs. Julia Adams, of Wadley-Pat- 
terson’s, spent last week in. Seminolê  
the guest of Mrs. Jim Williams.

.o -
Mr. and Mrs. George Gray were 

guests at the Llano last week, return
ing to the ranch Monday.

Mr. and Mrr. 
from their ranch for a few days’ vis
it
+ + +  + + + + +  + + +
❖  ♦

NEWS FROM ANDREWS + 
•> By Mrs. "X ”  +

+ + +  + + 4-+ + + 4* + + + + + + + +
Will Gates was in from his ranch 

west of town Monday.

BY

Far County and District Clerk:
MRS. DORA DOUGLAS 
R. M. MEANS

The Ladies’ Store
TH O U SIN D S APPLYING

FOR FEDERAL JO B S '

Burl Holloway is out on his ranch 
spending a few days.

The Andrews Telephone Company 
has closed a deal for the Shafter 
Lake Telephone Company for the 
local exchange therre fnd the lines 
west. This gives the Andrews Com
pany control of four exchanges, An
drews, Faaken, Flqrcy and Shafter 
Lake and all the lines in the county 
except the high lines of the Seminole 
Telephone Company^

W. V, Gales went to Midland today.

Heiiter Irwin. Geq Gates, I. H. 
I Bryant and Mr. Jones passed 
I through Andrews enroute to Midland 
I Tuesday. *

That American men and women are 
eager to accept every opportunity to 
i.elp in.the nation’s greatest undertalt- 
tng is evidenced by the responses re
ceived to the announcement of the 
United States Civil Service Commis
sion of the need for general clerkstThe 
commission sent out a call for clerks! 
to be employed in the departments I 
m Washington, and January 6th, Feb-! 
ruary 9, and March 9 were set a s ! 
examinations dates. About 35,000 
Iiersons applied for admission to these j 
examinations. A large percentage of{ 
the applications came from persons i 
whose sole purpose in seeking gov-1 
emment employment was to help keep' 
the war machine moving. This prompt* 
: nd heavy response has made it un-1

\

recessary to hold further examine-1
lions for general clerk in the near fu
ture. Examinations for stenograph- 
era and typewriters and for clerks 
trained in certain special or teebok. 
cal lines are still being heIcA

The most pressing need of the gov
ernment service in Washington right 
now is for a large number of well 
(jUalified atenograph^'s. The Civil 
fervice Commission urges persons 
who are equipped tô  pass the steno
graphy part of the examination to 
i pply at once. Examinations are held 
i.t least once a week in 450 of the 
principal cities. I>efinite information 
i.nd i^iplication blanks may be ob- 
t lined from representatives of the 
Civil Service Commission at post of- 
r.eea.

uv,

Ladies* Auxiliary
Following is the program of the 

Ladies’ Auxiliary which will be hold 
ia tho Baptist church Sunday morning 
at 11 o’dock:

Theme, “ Mobilizing the South for 
Chrlaf."

Scripture, Mark 10:36-46— Mrs. I. 
C. Bell.

Aoaoanccments.
Offartory—Mias Luther.
Prater for the South’s deep peni- 

t^ice , through the world war—Mm. 
Reovoa Barron.

Special itfVuilc.
Sunday morning subject, “ Mobiliz

ing the South for Christ”—Mrs. J. B. 
Nabon, president.

Prayer for Heavenly wisdom and 
wide vision for the field forces— Mrs. 
W. A. Hdllft#ay

'The local work—Miss Edna Harris. 
Special music 

Round table discussion:
L pSn. B. A. Wall.
1, JdTM. E. T ' McCarter 

. Misa Soaia Bronson.
Proyar for onshakan faith and un- 

purposs in homa mlssiona— 
r ftAhai

«  •—mS—o—Congragatian.

the Day when Dame Fashion Reigns 
is Sunday, March 31

We Are Showing’
New Hats

New Dresses 
New Blouses

New Skirts
New Petticoats

Come and See the many charming and ex
quisite things we are showing. Every gar
ment is made up in the very latest style and 

you will be delighted when you see them. 
If there’s anything you are needing-come 
here first, w”e know we can please you.

John Ca.stleberry, of Florey, was 
here last Saturday.

R M. Means and C. W. "Hart wero 
in Stanton Tuesday on business.

The exemption board was in ses
sion ilast Friday and a number of reg
istrants were sent to Abilene for ex
amination.

The Embroidery Club held its regu
lar meeting at the residence of Mrs. 
Dave Thomason. Quite a number of 
ladies_ were present and all spmt a 
very delightful afternoon. Dainty re
freshments were served "and the Club 
adjourned to meet with Mrs. C. W. 
Hart on Thursday the 14Uv

Mrs. Hunter Irwin and Miss Sta- 
mey, of Shafter Lake, visited An
drews Saturday.

In Andrews and in the surrounding 
vicinity a light rain fell Sunday. With 
the grass already started it is expect
ed that this rain will do considerable 
good in helping it to grow.

D. Fasken, of Midland, was here on 
business last week.

Quite a lot of sickness in our com
munity during the past week. Sever- 

~aT eftsti 6f  pntiumunla and bad eelda 
an<l an epidemic of measles.

Henry Vaden, of the Holloway 
ranch, is in town for a few days’ visit 
to his family.

R. M. King broughtiin a 
load of brooms Saturday. These are 
being shipped to various parts of the 
United States by John M. Speed ft 
Son.

Mis8 Maggie McCormick

Girl Scouts
Each girl scout will plesse invite a 

friend to meet with us Saturday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock, in the Odd Fal
lows hail. AU please bring very sharp 
scissors as we wish to finish the 
work we are doing for the Red Cross. 
There was only six of the troop absent 
the fimt Saturday, but let’s all ba 
present at this meeting.

Ethefl Moore, Captain.

V i  ^  V . " '
Pure Fresh Milk

and /

Dairy Products
Dellvarod to any part of thh city 
twice each dayi Your patron
age appreciated. --------------------

Phone 894
L. B. TANKBR8LET

/

\

V ' .

s s
ADVERTl

Ratea, five cent 
apilion. No ad M 
»  cento. . Cash 'll 
ed of those not h 
count with this p

A 7

FOR SALB—M

WOOD—So# W. 
gw  for wood.

FURNISH

ROOMS—For li 
Bath, eloctric Ii{
only 1 1-2 block 

Walon
824.

ITall Street.

ROOMS— For lig 
nished or unf 
lights, telephone, 
or 424.

BUSIN £ i

Cold weath< 
crank your he 
Coleman ft A'l 
a special mac 
magnetos, and 
out you having 
tor.

AUTO
FOR SALE—F 

good condition. 
Walker-Smith C<

POULTR'
EGGS—Fyll bio 
for sale. $1 per 
elberger, phone

WANTED—To 
hens. See or ph 
’The Reporter of

TO

TO LEASE—T1 
about twenty-fil 
drews, being >co 
A60, and 1, in 
County, Texas, 
bume, Texas.

MISCELLA

WORK WANT 
will do any w 
home. Phone 3
WANTED—Cov 
not lless than t 
day Mrs. V’ . R

HEARD

Row Bad Had 
Strong—Kii

All over Mi 
r>nan’« Kidfu-y
the good work, 
telling about it 
made sound ag 
the testimony e 
p’e. They tell i 
who are sufTern 
if you feel lam 
if the kidneys 
passages are p 
color, use Doa 
remedy that hi
your friend^B 

............. in *this Midlanfl 
give Doan’r  a i 
for you.

WTArTHlIer
ain St, says: 
Doan’s Kidney 
are the best o 
have used then 
time for weak 
troubles. The; 
relieve me and 
led in that way 
City Drug Sto 

Price 60c at 
ly ask for a
ITOenw Infancy
Mr. Litt’e had 
Mfgrs., Bdlfalc

Set
or, be

S e t r
at the same tir 
to one—thus i 
expense of rei 
And while yo 
well get eggs 
purpose stock.

Single (

Min
that are une 
breed for cotr 
production; (f 
non-setters, e 
producers of 1 

||fban’t beat the 
you will have 
are birds Iron 
United SUtes

E ggrs  |$2. i
Now is the 

hens. Let me 
nty grand mi 
aiatance freai

y '
B. P. 1

Chii
Member InU 

RUel
Phones 7 and 

MID



I ' ) p U ' A S S I F I E i r k
ADVERTISEMENTS m J

U P O B m p a g b :

L LOCAL AND PBB80NAL
i

lUtM, c«ntB p«r llna emch in- 
' tn. No nd Mcepted for lea* than 

conta. .Cnih-ih itdvanro !■ requir
ed of thoM not hnWng • regular mc- 
eoont with this paper.

POB SALB—MI8CELLANTOU8

J. W. Shipman waa here Tuesday 
on business and ordered The Repor- 
ter.

G. W. Dunn, ct Colorado City waa 
a business risitor in Midland .this

WOOD—See W. 
185 for wood.

phone
40-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS

O. B. Holt and son, O. B., Jr., are i 
attending the fat stock show at Fort| 
Worth.

R E D  C R O S S  W I L L  A S K S  F A R M E R S  T O  
G E T  T H I S  M A N ’ S  j  P R O D U C E  L I V I N G  

E X C E S S '  P R I t f n S | , „ i _ « ,
--------  j te .til Farts of Ceoatry During

FOOD ADM INISTRATION HAS A| Present Year
W AY TO RONISM H O G G I S H ;   ̂ -----------

Clarence Ousley, assistant secre
tary of the t'nited States depart meet"ALONG. TOO.

Furniture u i Floor Coferings
Stoves anti r.tnj^es: p*ints, oils, varnishes and ar
tists materia!.<. sewing machines and supplies. We 
can self you a sewine machine on terms as low as

Phil Scharbauer left Tuesday afler-ROOMS—For light housekeeping, j
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc. j ,
only 1 1-2 block east of Llsno Hotel no«n for Fort Worth to attend the fat 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone, stock show.
*24. 41-tf
ROOMS— For light housekeeping, fur
nished or unfurnished. E'ectric 
lights, telephone, bath, etc. Phone 7 
or 424. 21 tf

L. D. Jones, who lives near Shafler 
Luke, was here this week and order
ed The Reporter.

Chas. Dublin and wife came in the 
-BUSINESS-KUIICES-,..------  ̂Itrst-of^hi^week from their raneh in

Gaines County. j

K. Johnston left Tuesday for the 
George Leach ranch to re-set several

The Red ('roes has been made ih« 
beneficisrv of the Federal Food .Ad 
ministration of Texas in the amount 
of certain excess profits, which ac
crued to a certain retail dealer in a 
very prosperous community of Fast 
Texas When the dealer prepared his 
statement of profits and forwarded 
them to Washlnifton. he «as appre
hensive that the <I per cent and T."> 
f.er cent and x2* per cent shown in the 
instance of certain comniorlities niiitht

of agriculture, in a communication 
received at the L’ niversity of Missouri 
College of .Agriculture recently, asks 
every farmer to provide his own foo-1 
and feed This is,one bf the greatest ‘ 
sers-ices which the farnser can per
form and is one of the defense meas
ures which WashingtonuuthoFities are 
urging fur 1918. The railroads have 
all the business that they can handle, 
con.seviuent!y. if they are forced :o 
haul food and feed to those sections 
which can grow them, an unnecessary

$■3.00 down and 50c a week. No use to l>e without 
a machine when you can buy one on such easy tenus.

Cold weather is coming. Don't! 
crank your head off on that Ford i 
Coleman & Allen have just installed i 
a special machine for re-charging 
magnetos, and it does the work with-'
out you having to take down your mo-! *•'*!*• '"''•Fe fence.
’  — ...  ................ ......... f fm n f j------------- ^

b»- regarded a« stepping a bit high. burden Win be place.! upon the cfip- 
but he felt it were better to "out with ' pled transportation systems of this 
the facts." and with this jn mind so: country.
sent in his report j In addressing the people of :he

.A week after he mailed his report,; South upon the necessity for home

Victrolas
The greatest home entertainer 

on earth.

,4 feu: good Pianos left at unheard ot bargains

Tor.

AUTOMOBILE.S

______ I he received a letter *.-om Washington. | production Mr Ousley says:
a E. Fowler, o f SUIIwater, its crispoess.

, . . _  and succinctness. The letter was not
^  tong, it was not in the .e.,r tnvolveq

FOR SALE— Five-passen^rer Ford in \ enroute to Phoenix, Am* f  i • .u .» .»
good condition. SeT H. J. Cobo at '»>e spleu-
Walkerdlmith Co 20.tf! . . .  * j. » ' did business the dealer had been suc-waiKer-csmitn go-« George Gates, candidate iot t*x . . .  ...........................' I I . cessfiji In securing and then intimated

POULTRY AND EGGS I asse»»or of .Andrews County, was tn
. ,  , „ -------. „  town Tuesday on business

EGGS— Fqll blood Barred Rock eggs {
I that perhaps the very points raised In; 
! the letter should be of Immediate con-

for sale. $1 per setting. Mrs. Eich-1 
elbergerr, phone No. 361. 23-tf Chas. Witcher, of Gaines County, 

was here the first of the week and-re.
WANTED—To buy a few setting' ports stock doing fairly well. 
hens. See or phone B. P. Harrison at p
The Reporter bfRee. " TTtfT

TO LEASE

TO LEASE—Three sections of lsn-1 
about twenty-five miles west of .An
drew*, being |cction F and It. in Mack 
A50, and 1, in block A.A1, Andrews 
County, Texas. Ira C Morgan, Cle
burne, Texas. 20-4t

C P. Benedict is sporting a brand 
new Buick car, purchased his week 
from the Coyle-Cordill Motor Co.

The work on our Main street waa 
practically finished this week and it 
puts on a better appearance.

Food .Administracem to the Federal 
tor.

Friday night the business man i 
traveled to Houston. Early Saturday 
morning he appeared in the depart 
ment o f  groceries or the KooO

**Sccreiary McAdoo has given warn-'' 
ing that transportation may be lack-. 
tng in ISIS to haul food and feed te 
states and 'comiminities that do not
J

provide for themselves. Many cattle 
have been sacrificed in the drouth re
gions of the Northwest and the Soutn. 
west during the last few months be
cause railroad cars could not be ob
tained as needed. Military move
ments must have first consideration.

! and military movements will be great.-

^  ^ 0i =

OUR MARKET REPORT
FROM KANSAS CITY

Kan.-as City Stock Yards, March 11. 
—.Another liberal run of rattle, hogs

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WORK WANTED- 
will do any work 
home. Phone 383.

■By young lady; 
arout a private

WANTED—Cow for her feed, giving 
not lless than two gallons milk per 
day Mrs. V. R. Dockray, phone 450.

HEARD IN MIDLAND

.Adtntn-
I istrallon and waited very patiently 
I until nis time came for an audience 
I He admitted his transgression, said 
' he had not meant to he in the wronx.

that the thing just happened 
' ronv-tneed tr-.at tre dealer was sorry, 

and actinx upon the 
of Washington that

___ _______—o—  show a desire to "do the right thin
II. Irwin, cowman from Shafler * TTirT fmee -rhe-eHarwee.

ministration infornie,! the dealer that 
he might settle tie- whole matter by 
ti'.aklnx out a cheek for the exvc-s 
profit- and give to the Red fn'ss. and 
that upon showing proof that h«- had 
«o made amends for

and .shce Kantaa A’ ltr ig j

Lake came down Tuesday. He reports 
range conditions fair and no losses.

: Sergeant W. C Chaptnan, stationed
» at Camp Jack.-«on, S. C., »s vtsitmg

Lige Davis and family for a few days. dealer

question for the farmer is not what 
product bill bring the highest price, 
but what products will insure food 
for his family and feed for his live-

. stock, arid the answer Is: a -vegrtabicrecomnif ndatlon I , ... __  _ .
where grocer, t »  ^rood sow. a

poultry flock, ample com, oats, pea-
■ ,-wrw— - - —AM—

tobacco as he can cultivate well."
This sugt^tion applies to the peo

ple of the North as wall as to those 
, of the South w-ith respect to produc- 

- —  — exij*̂ ssi\e pro, its, j . juany as possible of the foo lshe w ould be restored to good standTrix r "  -.— .a

rattle, 14,tK10 hogs and lOJlOO sheep, 
a g-ain of, a.iXH) hogs over last Mon
day. Western pulp fed cattle from 
Coiorado and northwest pmkvroinat- 
ed. upwards 2W cars, heaviest this 
sea.«on. Weakness prevailed all 
around; rattle steady to 10c lower; 
hogs, 13 to 35c off and sheep slow and

How Bad Barks Have Been .Made 
Strong—Kidney Ills Corrected

AH over Mid’and you hear 
IW n ’s Kidney Pills arc keeping

pie

it.
ujL

the good work. .Mhlland people are 
telling about it—telling of bad backs 
made sound again. S’ou can believe' 
the testimony of your own townspeo- 
p'e. They tell it for the benefit of vou 
who are sufferng. If your back aches, i 
if you feel lame, sore and miserable, 1 
if the kidneys act too frequently, or! 
passages are painful, scanty and off' 
color, use Doan’s Kidney Pills, the

W. J. Bludworth. cowman from Fla- 
tonia, returned home Thursday even
ing, "hf ter a visit to his brothers here.

.A. J .Tuekness and family from 
New .Mexico, are among the recent 
iisai>nl< in Midland They have locat-

rati.ieil at the deci^ioIl. 
•e would strabthten out 

:he matter at ou-e. took his departure 
for the piney wiio.ls amt in a few ila>r 
s,.nie Red fros-; i'.lal ter will 1.- tii. 
richer for a <-c-i.ii!i appreciable >■' e ; 
■>ii evi e<s profit*

that will be consunu-d at home.

Mrs W I. Clark left the first of 
the week for Menard in response to 
a message that her ilaughter. Miss 
Ruby, was seriously ill. a suffer of in
flammatory rheumatism.

ed here. f O O B  H E N  T A K E (>rder early and get choice flowers 
fdf Faiittrrgtft'x ririil ileciir.itiwis. El-ra

Tobe Crawfonl came in from the* 
"M-bar" ranch (he first of the week. | 
He reports no losses and stock doing 
very well.

Mrs. 'Wslter., Jerden left Thursday ,remedy that has he’ped so tpany ofr^ ‘ ‘  ...iiiv,o,.r friend A n d  neighbors Forow, foT Tyler, where she will take a btm-
ness course in the commercial college 
at that place.

—o —
R .^ ’ebb, who was Here 

from the Clayton ranch, 30 mile* 
northwest, brings a goo<l report of

your friend^And neighbors. Folow 
this Midland citizen's advice and 
give Doan’r  a chance to do the same 
for you.

W. A. Little, rural malt carrier, Lmrr 
ain SL, says: *‘ I wouldn’t be withouf 
Doan’s Kidney Pill* for I think they 
are the best of kidney medicines. I 
have used them off and on for a ong, stock conditions, 
time for weak back and other kidney | 
troubles. They have never failed to :
relieve me and anyone who is troub-1 . »u
led in that way should get some at the was in Midland Tuesday calling on the 
City Drug Store." '  | trade. He reports a very satisfac-

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t sjmp.; business here, 
ly ask Cor a kidney remedyf—get , , '
DowPr IWtiey-Pills—tha ssmii tiWtl 
Mr Litt’e had IFoster-Milburn Co.,- 
Mfgrs., Biliralo,'^N;-Y. - ..adv22-2t;

J. Atkins, a Uilor of Big Spring,

Set a Hen
or, better slilT—'

Set TW O Hens

Dr. Hall, ranchman from the SUUlIl 
county line, came up Tuesday on 
businass. He reports stock 
fairly well in his vicinity.

RISING PLEDGE TO 
DO THEIR DUTY

.'A  nlcdiU -’ 0. be fa fr if j l  and JvirA in 
the imrformJnt e of their duties wa:
I t ’ ill I c>iici isliiTi Ilf a two dav*
meeting in Houston of district admin 
isIratiirK for thi KihhI .Administralio:. 
of ' l l Vis. T lie tH'i-ayion w.-is a liint fa 
eon given at tffe Rice Hotel, the Rii 
manugeinen* being the host, and the i 
district siiAiini'irators rose to their 
feet to give their pledge to their chief. 
E. .A Peden of Houston.

In their concluding session the ad
ministrators were addressed by I, M 
Hewitt, administrator of the Xavase'.B 
district; B. F. Johnson. adniini*trator 
of the Wichita l-’ails district and di 
rector of the campaign of production 
under sfate auspices; J. B «'amngtmt.

Graves, Midland. Texas.

•<teady Train service is improving 
nearly everything in before noon.

Beef ('altle
Fat steer supply increaseil over last 

Monday, mosSly westerns and rang
er* . Trade slow at me*e4y -steady to 
1(V lower, closed weak Prime na
tives. .scarce top 113 Colorado pul- 
I>ers mostly $11 .’>o to $12.7.'; Idahos, 
$1*' to $12..x>; plain .Ari'-onas S tock 
ers $>..'0. cows $7 4'i Butcher classes 
steady. Cj'orado and Idaho cows and 
heifer* $9215 to $1*75. Nativt mixed 
yearlings up to $10.40 Jiuiis and 
xtagx mostly stettdy. Iowa stags 
$10 8''. Calve*, slow and unch.mged -

Veals $12 50 op
Storkers aad Feeders 

Thm catBe not plentffal as *■ lasS 
Monday with early trade irrsirular. 
Fleshy feeders favored. mostly 
steady, selling from IllAO ts $12.40. 
Colorado feeders $ 1 2 ^ ; stoeksn 
y i a o A  t,o $11 V ,  St/vk»em^ alow 1
lower, best $10 50 to $1140. Storll 
cows, heifers and breeders, about 
steiwly, mostly ranging from $8.$0 to
$8.75.

Bairs
•An invrta.*e of 25 000 hogs at wes- 

■tem markets. 5,000 more at Kansas 
4'^y .h ... :««« Monday, had a  d o f f b -  
ir.g influence her*. Trade opened
slow a: 1.5 to 25c lower and cloeod doll 
at 25 to 3,5c off Top was $17A0 to 
$61 6t' bulk, last Monday. QaoUty 
fairly gvHvd mostly mevllutr. weights, 
i’ lgf rulevi unevenly Tower 

Sheep and l.amba
Liberal local re* eipt.* aro-ond

iKM'; over 54.i)i''j
10^

at western markets,
an inc*ea*r o f  t.ono over last Monday. 
Trad* oinr.*-.! slow, but pricee averag
ed steady. Fat sheep scarce, goats 
scares. Fat lambs $17 25. wsstsra 
breeding ewea up^ to .$12^6__FfOdUig
ird bn-eding stock m strong request

W. W Hause came in 
I fruin the Oisdley A Noblei ranrh<.-4Qn

miles northwest and gives 
good report of conditions.

.doing,! giiministrator of the 'San' .Antonio dis 
I trlct, and Sam H i  DTxoh. "of the forage 
: and truck department. The n"ed of 
' recruiting sufficient labor was dis- 

Thurstlay cussed.
. "Do not be discouraged upon llie 
Iss'ue 'or iabdr," said SfV. I'eiiena very

A o

W. H Rohlfing and family left on 
at the same time and give both brooits j Thursday for Arizona, where they will 
to one—thus reducing the labor and; jhe future reside. They left in 
oxpense of rearing the young chicks, j  ^  going across the country. 
And whDe you are at it, might as;
sreU got eggs from pure bred general hero from
purpose stock, such as the | suffering

R l o / » l r  i “  se"®®* injttry to his arm,
I ^ O H I D  D l d i ^ l V  I ^jijph in machinery re

cently. ■

K. E. Perdue, who is in the training 
I camp at Doming, N. M., -s here for a 
I few days visiting T'icl, Loving He 

says these are about 35,006 soldiers 
in the can}p at this timei

W. W. WiihMrly, local agent for 
the Pierce-Fordyce CMl Association, 
returned thio week from San Angelo, 
where he attended a convention of 
the comPW»Y’» ......... . .

Wallace O’Neal was in a few days 
this week from the J. D. Clewis ranch 
near Florey, where he haa been for the 
peat seven months. Reports cattle 
coming through the winter in -wery 
good shape.

— p—
C F Blackwell and wife arc now 

located on the Scharbauer Bros.’ 
tiK giU— ■nrtt-flf inwn.tajpyn 

where Mr. 
position as

that are unexcelled by any other 
breed for combination meal and eg.g 
production; cfhick maturing, thrifty, 
Bon-setters, early and most pro’ iflc 
producers of large, white eggs. You 

wkan’t beat then*. Once you try them 
yTO will have no other. In my pens 
are birds from the best strains fai the 
United Statea

Eggrs t$2. $8 and $5 for “TS
Now is the Ideal time for setting 

bens. Let me supply you from one of 
Bty grand matings. Advice and ^  
slatonce freei

B. P. HARRISON
Chicken Crank

Member IntematloBal Slagle Comb 
Black Minorca Onb

Phones 7 and 424 Box 191
MIDLAND, TEXAS

IT
there Is not enough labor to harvest 
all the crops that are planled we will 
turn the |>eople of the cities into the 
fields and give of service until the 
harvest is performed.”

Mr. Johnson supiested then that 
city men “ ItT TSTritTg—thwtr—raeatirms 
ahpuld plan to go to farms where they 
Could work and help the nation in ae. 
curing an Increased production and 
replace the labor now drawn into tbe 
army.

MMSI
at the Curtis raneh.
Blackwell haa accepted 
manager. He erdered The Repcctee.

KDEN. SUGGESTS- 

GUTCHERS CLOSE
S T A T E  FOOD A D M IN IS T R A T O 'l  m O- 

V O C A T E 8 LOCK AND KEY FOR  
TUE SDAYS.

Administrator Peden Is bfdnx daily 
advised of meetings of butchers and 
meat market proprietors in various 

-T m sr-et^ ee- —  -tbe iaeito of cloaiaa 
their markets on Tuesday, which is 
meatless day; and to so conduct their 
business as to sell no pork on Satur
day. which is porkless day. The 
butchers of San Antonio have agrecMl 
to close their shops on Tuesday; 
while Galveston has the matter under 
ronsideratton, as is also the case in 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mr. Peden thinks that the question 
of closing mea* m a rk e ts  on T u esd a y s  
Should he a voKinteer measur,- ou th* 
part of a community, and that tf the 
ftijiMffty o f
elosiNg, tl^e minority should abide by 
the decision.

Knowledge plus 
Training is Power

$

Classical education is all right. The ability to measure the distance of 
the remotest 8itar or to read with fluency the thoughts o f people who lived 
centuries ago—thoughts expressed in their own language —is indeed a magni
ficent accomplishment. But Business Firms, the large cor]x>rations, prefer 

— that class o f Red Blot>ded Americans wLhn in.<tead o f wasting timu trying to 
solve the age-old riddle of why a black hen lays a white egg. content them
selves with learning the best way to (TET THK ĥ TtJ. In .Anrertra

Business is King!r
\ young man ot woman, starting oqt in life tiyirtg to make a success without knowledge and train

ing in business, is working against their own intercsL -A DEFINITE .AIM IN' Lll-E is neces.sary ^OU 
must know Kow-to-set your sails so as to steer yorr ship into the port of success! You must know how- 
lb figure accurately the comnihn problems coming up in business life—ybu must know the elements of 
commercial law, as applied to business transactions—you must be able to write a neat, readable han>l. 
you must know how to keep books in an up-to-date manner—to u.se a typewriter and to take desnx tbe 
words of others in shorthand. Then if you hope to reap the greatest success you MUST know HOW to 
sell your services to the best possible advantage. W e do not overstate facts, young man or wonuus, whee 
we tell you ALL THESE THINGS and more are thoroughly impartial to you at our college.

I f  We Sit by Your Own Fireside
And fell you the Human Interest Stories of some of our old students, how they have gone from obscurity 
to prominence in the commercial world, it would trake a tale as thrilling as those of the .Arabian Knights 
of Old. TRUTH is always stranger than Fiction. We have trained hundreds who have succeeded—young 

_pcQplg just-like YOU! We are anxious to Iisve yoii with us. We teach thoroughly,

Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting, BuRineoR l.aw 
Penmanship. English and Letter Writing, Civil Service 
Preparatory Branches and Salesmanship.

Individual instruction. Finest equipment—Inveetiga tion -welcomed. Ours is a college where rich and poor 
alike ia educated for businesa, in the latest systems and methods—a mighty good school to attend. Ws 
offer all any first class school has to offer—you ought not to want more, nor should you be satisfied with, 
less. Write today, let us help you plan and prepare tor the future.

National Business College
FORT WORTH dr WICHITA niiaLS, TEXAS

r
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WHY WE’ RE AT WAR 
FIGHTING GERMANY

■ Fritiaj, March 1S> lt l8

DR. € . H. TIGNER 
Dentist

Office
Second Floor 
& Bume Building. -

; And Why the War WiU Never 
Until The Object of It Hae 

Been Attained

End

already fallen in thia battle against 
the Beast.

Let the whole world echo these 
words of Abraham Lincoln:

“ WE ACCEPTED THIS WAR FOR 
A WORTHY OBJECT, AND THE 
WAR WILL END WHEN THAT 
OBJECT IS ATTAINED. UNDER 
GOD, I HOPE IT WILL NOT END 
UNTIL TH.\T TIME!”

NEWS FROM BOYS 
AT GAMP TRAVIS

Major-General Allen Has Returned to 
Camp Travis From a Visit to 

Allied Front in France

WM.VW. BODDIE
A TTO R N B Y -A T-LA W  

M idland, Texas 
•FFNf; FUST IMTIMAL ItH lUILOlie 
leitral PncIlMli m  tiali i i i  FHsral Otirtt

 ̂ The foTowIng, whtch:*Ts worth any 
one’s time to read, was handed to us 
recently by our townsman, Lee Brad
shaw, and was taken by him from the 
Gulf Coast Lumberman:

HEARD FROM SOLDIER
BOY IN FRANCE

Teas T. Garrard, Jr.
H. A. Learerton 

GARRARD A LEAVERTON

TracUce ia all the Courts 
Phone No. 73 

MUUnd. Texas

Why We’re Flgntingl
This is np time to talk of peace.
If there were any possible avenue 

that Germany could follow to termin
ate this war today, then this war 
was never a righteous one, and we 
had no right to lose a single man.

If there is anything under God’s

Last fal, about Nov. 15th, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. BQkin sent spme Chrisc- 
mas boxes of candy to some soldier 
boys “ Somewhere in France,” and a 
letter has been received from one of 
them acknowledging receipt and also 
thanking them for the candy. This 
young man is a Bell County boy and

sun that (

B. RA/tG
Lawyer

Practice all the Courts 
Phone No. 2 

MMland, Texas

L. E. ^iBMBEBTON +
♦ DegKiat *
A Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL A
*  hsr* . Office Hours ♦ 
i g 4 L  m. to 12cm., 1;20 bo 5:30 p.m. *

, Phone No. 402 +
♦♦♦♦I I I  l I I H  -H -H -

>♦♦1 ♦♦ H  ♦♦■M"l"i-^*4  l"l ♦♦♦♦♦♦^

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

Office Gary A Burns Baildiac ^  
Phone No. 12.

> I ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦♦t-
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 I I I 1 1 ♦♦♦■I I I I I I ♦♦♦

W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect and Bnildor 

Midland, Texas

!■♦♦♦ 1 11 u  11 n  i

;; Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan
PracUca LiihHed to

’ ’ DISEASES OF EYE. EAR. 
NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Blldland 
Office with Dr. Tigner 

; ; Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays
of each Month 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■I'l  I I M I I I M 1 I I '!■♦♦

»A »'M "!'♦♦♦♦♦ •••
^  *
♦^ —  L. J. FARROW -------*.
♦ Painter and Paper Hanger ♦
♦  All Work First Class *
♦ Phone 90-b *
♦ Midland, Texas *
♦ ♦4 I I I I I l"l■■t̂  •••

♦ 4>♦♦♦♦4 I I ♦♦♦♦♦♦I I I I I I I >♦♦

; NEWNIE W. ELLIS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR ;; 

AND EMBALMER
Room No. lOB

avert the vengeance that the outraged 
citizens of a horrified world are pre
paring to wreak upon her blood-be
spattered head—then we stjould never 
have gone to war in the first place.

If there- is any paper « r  seriee of 
papers that Germany could sign that 
would cause the powers of righteous
ness to lay down the arms that they 
have been raising against her—then 
our words have been empty ones, and 
we *ack manhood that we have been 
proclaiming as our own.

Heaven forbid that a peace pact be 
ever written until the Power of the 
Beast shall have been made to suffer 
as it deserves to suffer, for the couni- 

endless, nameless horrers that it 
has turned loose upon a peace loving 
wor'd.

Shame upon us and upon every 
right thinking nation, if we should 
lay down our arms until the thousands 
and tens of thousands of women and 
girls of France and Belgium have been 
avenged for the torture, the outrage, 
and the black death that the German 
beasts have visited upon their inno
cent heads.

Shall any po.ssible peace pact save 
these wha'esalers in rape, torture and 
murder ?

Shall the torture of countless little 
defenseless children—the brutal mur
der of countless thousands—be atoned 
for by the signing of a peace treaty ?

As God lives—we hope not!
Shame upon our civilization and our 

manhood if we lay down arms until 
the Army of the'Beast has been tom 
asunder; until it has been broken and 
hurled back in fragments upon its na
tive soil; until Germany ha.s suffered 
just as Belgium and France h:ive suf. 
fered, with enough additional to atone 
for the weight of infamy that rests 
upon her.

It is a'l right to say that we are 
fighting to" save Democracy, but there 
isn’t a man in that great khaki-clad 
army that we now have in France who 
is considering that viewpoint THEY

o jodajLto hia aiater..,la a_.achooLjuata stLH l . -hwit-in

These letters from Camp Travis, 
besides being of general interest are 
often given local color by reference to 
home boys. This week three well 
known Midland boys are mentioned at 
the close of the letter.

That the American soldier wiU get 
the chance to fight out his quarrel 
with the Hun in the open and above 
ground, is the belief of Major-General 
Henry T. Allen, commander of the 
19th division. Major-General Allen 
has just returned to Camp Travis 
from an extended visit to the allied

>♦♦4 1 1 1 1 1 * 1  l ^♦♦♦♦♦ 4'l■■̂ ♦♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ I I I I I H  14 I l ♦♦4̂ 4̂ 4̂

LLANO BARBER SHOP;
PUCKETT a  JOHNSON

Propriettn |
Coorteons EzpertW orkm en ;

Saaitary SpadaltiM
Your Patronage Solicited <
PHONE .  _ .  27* !

>4444ee^ 444 4 4^4^^^^^^^4A'

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4^
Meat Tour Frlenda at tha

ffii HARDER SHOP |
(LB«|4MKarr5 Battia

gSSTlCB UNEXCEJULKD 
No poto—Maaryon gota tko 

Boot
Laandry Agoncy Phono No, 200 

JONES BROS., Ptopriotora ; 
♦ 444 '44^ ^ 44M l > i l ♦̂4'

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦444^4^^^4>4 » ^4A»

TIN  SHOP and 
PLU M BIN G

CaU aa Ma for
TANKS,

s H s r r  in r iA L  w o r l  
plu m bin g  AND REPAIB8

M. H. HOOPER
M A Ii l M AAA ♦ 4 4 4 4 M 4^

* Ne N iod or eorf Affl *♦ 
m^km paid U r on doihrery. Mldlaad 
M T 3oapaay. phono 21« or 270.
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and Mrs. Elkin’s daughter, Miss Lu
la, in T. O. U., Fort Worth. The lei- 
ter is as follows:

France. Jan. 12, 1918. 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Elkin:

I received Jbe delicious box of cho
colates on the first day of January, 
just before I started on a trip that 
kept me out in the snow and rain for 
eight days. I carried it along with 
me and every time I ate one of them 
I thought of how nice it must be down 
in Texas, now.

France is very beautiful, but it is 
much colder in this particijar part 1 
am in than it is in Central Texas. The 
people treat us very nice and it is 
good that they do because w e jre  bil- 
lited in their homes and they could 
make it very unpleasant for us if they 
would. Many of their customs and 
their manner of living seem very 
quaint to us. They do not have farm 
houses in the country as we do but all 
of one community live in a small 
town. This causes the small towns 
to be quite close together. Some of 
them are only one-half mile apart. 
They have their houses and bams 'ill 
together with just a wide hall-way 
separating the living rooms from the 
tables. In the smaller towns they are 
very unsanitary, but we are teach'.i,g 
them a few things.

We have been to the front sime 
being over here and are very anxious 
for the time to come when we will 
get another WHACK at the “ Boches.”

Our battery seemed to be in par
ticular high spirits tonight, and I no- 
ticeil quite an outburst of whistling 
and singing as we lined up for sup
per.

I want to let you know that 1 truly 
appreciated the chocolates. Sweets of 
all kinds are very dear over here and 
anyway they arc not as good as thoso 
from home

Sincerely yours,
* Sgt. Michael C. Elliott,

O. K. D. M. Weston, 2nd Lieut.

bases his hopron-
what he saw there.

“ 'fhere will be open warfare,” he 
says, “ it won’t always be trench fight
ing. We are learning and wiU leain 
something besides to hide in trenches 
and throw grenades.”

Something of the discipliise of the 
individual soldier of the allied armies 
is shown by an incident which came 
under hia notice while in France. It 
was merely a story of a teamster 
whom the General saw shaving him
self while his team was being driven 
by a fellow sdldier, but the General 
makes it the basis of a lesson to the 
American national army men in neat
ness and “ smartness,”  particularly ao, 
as the incident occurred just back of 
the firing line. V‘T|ie soldier was 
standing on the rear of his wagon 
shaving himself. He hud tied his mir
ror to a wagon post. It is just an ex
ample of the cleanliness and care 
which the men exercise at the fight
ing front.”

6f

HAVE YOU INVESTICATED THE
B U I C K

“ When there are Better Cars Built, Buick will Build Them.”
Think the matter over as a possible surprise to the 
wife. You couldn’t think up a happier one.

Coyle-Cordill Motor Co.
Successors to Wolcott Auto Co.

Phone No. 83

i

ASKS WATER COMPANIES
TO HELP WAR GARDENS

Notice
are fighting because each man is m.'id 
clear down in his bowels at everything 
that Germany means. Each man has 
learned at close range the inhuman, 
nameless barbarities which the Ger
man beasts are perpetrating every day 
upon those who fall withm their hands* 
and every American soldier in France 
today has just one burning desire, and 
that i’ s to KILL GERMANS.

The primitive desire of the ca- ; 
man to make the beast pay for his 
bestiality is the righteous feeling that 
pervades the army of the United 
States, just as it has long pervaded the 
army of the Canadians. Those Can.i- 

their comrades cru
cified; who found others namelessly 
mutilated on the field of battle; who 
have learned that torture and horrof 
are the on’y signs by which German 
warfare is known; who have seen Red 
Cross nurses shot down by machine 
guns fired at close range from German 
aeroiflanes by men who had alrealy 
set the hospitals on fire with bombs, 
and then dropped down close to shoot 
the nurses as they worrked to rescue 
their wounded patients; what would 
THOSE men think of making peace 
with the Germans?

History will teiU no such tale. Noth
ing that can be risited upon the Qet- 
mans wiU fully repay them for the 
horrors that they hava wrought, but 
they must be made to pay so far as 
it is possible for them to pay

Because the Allied armlee are civi
lized, the nameless barbarities of the 
Garmans win not be returned, but 
their lines must be broken, their ar
mies tom apart, their home-Jand in 
vaded and their cities infested. The 
coin which they themselves have forg
ed must be returned to them—^with ac' 
crued and merited INTERESTl

The recent attitude o f the Germans 
can be answered only with the demoll. 
tion of the Hindenberf Line. We know 
enough of human nature to know that 
thie war cannot, must not—end with ■ 
pence pact, It muit tnd with the 
erMhhic of tke power—lor all thna to 
giiiai <ket btooght tUa nato’4 mlMry 
dpoB tha worid. No ottwr and would 
sflffica. Any other tenataation wooM 
ba dtahonor to tha ntticaa who havo

'..state . .
in the County Court of Midlaiiil 
County, Texas. The State of 
Texas: To the Sheriff or and 
Constable of Midland County— 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Lou A. Meyers, executrix of the 
estate of Calvin Meyers, dweased, by 
making pubiicatior of this citation 
five days previous to the return day 
hereof in aome neuspaper of generui
ssaoMaalAAaaaaa laĉ ôlL Wcxa IhAAXT rx> I uViat/l\ 1 TvvaToe Vf Vlf ŴeTWwV ôôw ■ V • ■ ■■ ™
continuously and regularly for a per
iod of not leas than one year in your 
county, to appear-4>«fore the county 
iudge of Midland County, Texas, at 
the court house of said county in Mid. 
land on the 22nd day of March, A. D.. 
1918, then and inhere to answer the
peti0 iUL_;^_Ii. JEllie -ftad.. R- -i>_i
Ileatly, filed in said cause on the 9th 
day of March, A. D., 1918; wherein, 
they ask, as sureties on the bond of 

to be relea.sed on saidsaid executrix. - .
bond, and to show cause why shf solid food on the side.
should not give a new bond as execu
trix of said estate.

Herein fail not, but of this writ 
make due return, showing how you 
have executed same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
this 9th day of March, A. D., 1918 

W. J. Sparks,
Clerk County Court, Mid’and County, 
Texas. adv 23-2t

Forgot What He Noodod

From the Ropnblicon, ML Gttixd, 
Ohio: The editor had an totonatfaig 
oxporienee soma tisso ago, when 
young gentlemtn came to thia 
and asked for a copy of the Morr( 
County Ropnbiliean. He acmtini 
it cartfully lyhen a copy was handi 
him, and then said; “ Now I know?
“ What is it yon ata looking foTj** wt 
inquired. “ Hy wife sent me after
bottle of Chiunborlain'B Cougl 
ody, and I forgot the name. I went to 
several stores and the clerks named 
over ovenrthing in the >ine on the shell 
except Chamberlain’s. I’ll try again, 
and i7I never go home without Cham* 
berlain’s Cough Remedy.”  'Die Re
publican would aurgest to the propria, 
tors of stores, that they post their 
clerks, and never let them snbstituta. 
Customers lose faith in stores where 
subitituting is permitted, to say noth
ing of the injnstieo to makers ot good 
g (^ 8  and the dlaappofaitment of cus*. 
tomon. SoM bF 0- A. Taytor 4  Son.

adv 1 m t

Order early and get choice floWers 
for Eaater gifts and docorationa. Khiil: 
pi Graves, Midland Texas. adv

Simultaneously with the return 
the Division Commander, comes from 
the report of the Inspector General of 
the War Department, Major-General 
John F. Morrison, the statement that 
the 19th division is farther advanced 
in training than any other national 
army division. It will be rememberod 
that General Morrison made an in
spection of Camp Travis recently, in 
the course of which he looked into liie 
equipment, instruction and discipline 
of the men of the camp quite thor
oughly

Several thousand new 'men from all 
parts of Texas and Oklahoma have 
arrived in Camp Travis and are now 
undergoing the process of being en
tered upon the insurance, allotment, 
service record, clothing slip, quali
fication and designation blanks, not 
to mention a dozen and one others 
that cover the asset and liability re
lations between the army and the sol
dier.

Officers who have any dealings 
ivor with the new_jtrrivalfl _are. 

enthusiastic in their comment. “ The 
finest bunch of men I ever saw go in
to the service,” was the way one Cap. 
tain put it; he himself has been in the 
army nineteen years.

The  ̂men are in the best of spirits 
and appear to be surprised to find hot 
and cold shower baths, well ventilated 
wooden barracks, tarviatedj streec.i, 
electric lights, and appetizing food at 
every meal. Or» company had accu
mulated, before the coming of the 
new men, a large mess fund, owing to 
the profits obtained from the canteen 
and the company barber shop. Ac
cordingly the “ rookies,” as their sen
iors in service by four montFis~lnsist 
on calling them, are fed grape fruit 
for breakfast and the like, with plenty

“ We must have pdenty of water for 
our gardens of they will be failures,” 
is the burden of numerous oommuni- 
cations received by B. F. Johnson, 
manager of̂  the Texas food and feed 
production campaigm- 

So urgrent is the demand for water 
at low rates from every town and city 
where war gardens are being planted 
and civ'tivated, that Mr. Johnson has 
written to every water company in 
the State as folipws:

“ A garden in every home, in the 
city as weB as in the country, is gen
erally recognized as a very important 
economic feature in winning the war. 
Every meal or part of a meal sup
plied by the home garden wi'l release 
just that much of other foods that] 
may be exported to our armies and our! 
a,llies. Besides this, the production 
A>f the home garden will become aVAlL 
able at a time when our surplus sup
ply of food from '.ast year’s crops! 
is lowest and before thia year’s pro
duction is available. >

“ One of the leading factors in the! 
success of these gardens, which can | 
be made to produce something; 
throughout the year, is an adequate, 
supply of water to supplement the i

day of April, 1918, for the purpoM of 
electing the following officers of the 
City of Midland, for a term of two 
years,

-To-urit: Two Aildarmeii.
Said election will be held at the 

county court house, in the City of Mid, 
land, Texas.

Witness my official signature this, 
the 2nd day o f March, 1918.
.. H. A. LeavertOQA

Mayor City of ^idlaad. 
Attest: Newnie W. EUia,

Sec’y City of Midland.
adv22-4t

Notice to Creditors

In the United States District Court 
for the Western District of Texas, in 
the matter of Walter Henry Rohlflng, 
banrkupt, No. 25 in Bankruptcy.

The creditors of said Walter Henry 
Rohifing are hereby notified that he 
-hae filed a petition for a eertifieate 
of discharge in bankruptcy, and tha 
same, under an order of said conrL 
will be heard before Ben Palmer, re
feree, at his office in Pecos, Texas, at 
10 o’clock in the forenoon, on the 2'lth 
day of April, A. D., 1918, at whica 
time and place the creditors of said 
bankrupL may appear and show

. cause, if any they have, why the 
ordinary rainfall that may be expect- | player of said petition should not be 
ed. If your company, therefore, can | j^panted 
make a special rate for water to 
used in

be
keeping these gardens pro-' 

ductive, you will not onlly be en-l 
couraging a movement that is worthy | 
of every assistance, but you will also j 
be rendering a patriotic aervice to the i 
country and helping in a very mater-! 
iai way to bring success to America’s j 
cause.”

D. H. Hart, Clerk, 
By J. F. Caroline, Deputy. 

Dated Mareh llth, 1918.

For Sale

NOTICE OF ELFATTION

Notice is hereby given that at a 
regular meeting of the City Council of 
the City of Midland, held on the 2nd 
day of lilarch, 1918, an election was 

Urdefed, lb  he held on the f lm  Toe5-| — 
day in April, the same being^the 2nd adv 22-2t

Red Top Cane Seed, 15 cents per 
pound.

Feterita, 15 cents per pound.
Red Dwarf Maise, 10 cents per lb.
Kafir Com, 10 cents per pound.
Seeded Ribbon Cane Reed, 25 cents 

per pound. ^
F. O. ,B. Roscoe. Recleaned and 

ready to planL
"WcCiiiteySiSed Gb., 

Roscoe, Terns.

JA S P E R  & B LED S O E
P A IN TER S  AND P A P E R H A N C ER 8  

F IR S T  C L A S S  W ORK O N LY  
PHO NE 165 M IDLAN D, T E X A S

. As a precaution against epidemic 
outbreaks of disease, the newcomers 
are kept in quarantine for a few days 
under the observation of the medical 
corps, but this does not interfere 
with their learning. All men with pre
vious military experience are set to 
teaching their fellows the simpler 
movement of drill, such as right face, 
about fact, atcu, and both tOKben and 
pupils take to the business with en
thusiasm. As a reanlt, tha nan line 
up and execute the commands at re
treat each evening with the snap and 
precision almost o f  legBlers,.although 
the majority of them knew nothing of 
army life when they came a few days 
ago

Will some friend of Sergeant Law
rence Bowles ask him what he means, 
"Widen Out!”

Corporal Tony Gabel made good 
when riding his pest one night and 
yelled halt! so loudly that the offi
cer's horse became frightened and ran 
away.

Finley L. Ledbetter does no mount
ed drill—he is recovering from the 
mumpe.

Better than Ihiwe out of every four 
ears leave the factories on Goodyear 
cord tlfM. t «  th« Wettwir Auto Sur*^ 
ply Company put a cord tire on for 

o’l fhe next time that yon ne^  a 
Mre. advyutf

<5 Tricks in Trade

You've heard that expression. There 
is no trick, however, when you buy 
building materials o f us. We simply 
sell you Lumber, Paints, Brick, Lime 
and Cement, ‘ Ranch Fencing Sup  ̂
plies, etc., and back up everything 
with an iron-clad guarantee. Our 
prices are right, too.

Are You Going to Build?

A  y f e  : 

Sen
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Better figure with us. We are more 
than likely to save you a pretty penny 
in this day of necessary economy.

Call Phone No. 58

Burton-Lingo Co.
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Lffiffi Bradshaw, Looal Manager
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it ft tplMidid cxftmpU of tbo 
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“THE SlTSTRAIGHr*

tftfttun pcrmita the operator to 
MW with comfort ftnd oftM. 
Every mnchine it iniftranteed for 
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Basham-Shepherd &
Gompany

Stoves, Flues, Tanks, 

Bath Room Fixtures 

Pipe and Fittings 

All in Stock at Anytime 

W A L T E R  JER D EN
Phonei 19-J—19-Y 
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Weekly W ar News Digest
Storks of Activitica and Coaditions Throughoat the Unit^ 
States and on titt Battle Fronts, from Washington, D. C.

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
who hftt been • Pfeno Student 
of the most eminent inttruc- 
tora of Gftllowty, Setrey, Aril., 
London ConMrratory, Dallftt, 
sad Americftn ConMrratory, of 
Chicftco, ni., now hftt her Stud
io open for the term 
The Ughett ttftnderda mein- 
tftined. ThoronyhneM the tlo- 
gsn. Study with definite ftim

Sftsftr Supply AMured for Meanfec-1 
turere of Food Prodneta |

Manufacturers of etMntial food | 
fTweductftrimrr been wdeieed ^  4h«;

Food Administration that they will | 
be able to obtain their full oeceasary; 
requirements of suyar for manufar-  ̂
taring purpoeoe during'fbe coming; 
yeeir.

This applies particularly to packers, 
of fruit, condensed milk, such vege- 
tahlM for the preserratien of which ̂  
sugar may he necesaary, as well as 
to the bouaewives, for usage in pre-< 
serring purpooee. As eooo as the car' 
shortage is relieved, according to the 
Food Administration statement, suP'! 

• pHea ef iugur-w ill.b e avuilahle -for| 
these purposes Shipments from Cu
ba are steadily increasing.

All camera have been advised to 
hold for vrsr porposes'soch qnantitiea 
of canned corn, peas, tomatoes, string 
beans, and salmon m  they may^havaj 
on hand. Such quantitiM as are not! 
wanted will be released within a few . 
days after receipt of reports showing 
stocks  ̂on hand, which must he sub-' 
mitted to the-Food Administration be-' 
fore March 15th. i

♦ee____________
Each Battle Plane Needs Extra j 

Equipment and Stag of Skilled, 
Mea I

After three years of warfare thei 
total number of airplanes aWe to taWel 
the air at any one time on either side | 
of the western front has not been over 
2.500. Each plane in the air requires | 
a forre* of 46 men, two replacement; 
planes on the ground, and one tranin-; 
ing plane for evary pCot who eventn-' 
ally reaches the front, srith an extra 
engine for each plane.

The life of a plane is not more ths'i 
! two months, and the engine must be 
j overhauled after each 75 hours. Now 
' that American battle planes are going 
■ over seas, the great problem is to se- 
! cure the_thousands of skilled mechsn- 
' icF, enginemen, motor repair men.
wood and metal workers needed to 

. keep the planes in perfect condition.
I This engim>ering and mechanical force 

at the airdomes, the flying fields, and 
; repair depots, both here and behind 
' the lines in France, is a vital industrial 
I link in the chain to air supremacy.

ially prepared for school children will 
be sent during the third Liberty Loan 
campaign for distribution by snperin- 
tegdenta tq all in the Unitgl
States. Addresses will be prepared 
from the material in these bulletins 
Just as regular Pour-Minute speakers 
in motion-picture houses prepare their 
own speeches from bulletins, supplied 
by the government.

In each schoM the children sub
mitting the best speeches are to de
liver them in public. According ta 
plans the boy or girl ewerdbd first 
prize is to get a cevtiiicate from the 
United States Government as a Jun
ior Four-Minute Man.

_ _ _  •••
Farmers Rorrew Over, A50.906.6M 

from Farm Loaa Baaka 
During the month of January |tl,> 

787,517 Was imid out to farmers ai 
the United StsAes by the Federal land 
hanks pn long time first mortgage 
loana, according to a statement by the 
Federal Farm Loan Board

On February 1st the total amount 
of money paid out to farmers since 
the establishment of the federal land 
banks was $50,782,432, covering 24,- 
020 loans closed, l^e total amount

vice in Oklahoma was $1.57, 's m  th u  
in any other State, according to fig
ures made public by Provost Marshal 
General CroSrdar. The cost of opera
tion of the selective service law ran 
highest in Delaware, $19 per man. 
The' average cost per man certified 
throughout the 'L'nited States 
$493. 'I

I

I

Getting Rid of CeUs

The eaaieat and quiekest way to

arid eC a cold is to take Chamhor- 
h Cough Remedy. This prapara- 
tion has b m  in um for many yMrs 

andi to value fully proven. No matter 
what rhaaady you um , howuvbr.'^carc 
must he taken not to contract a sec
ond cold bofora you have recovarad 
from the first one, and then is sor- 
iooa danger of this. A man of mid- 
^ e  ftM or older should go to bod and 
atay In hod until fully recovered. It 
is bettor to stay in bed three days st 
the start than three weeks later on. 
For sale by C. A. Taylor A Son. Imt.

Tin WonNuTs Tonic §£§

Use of’ Soldiers as Guards for Indus- 
trisl Plsnts Is Net Recommended 

A memorandum made public by the 
War Department concerning the use 
of armed guards about industrial 
plants contains the following:

“ The eoldier in training who hss of. 
fared his life for .the defense of coun- 

.try should not sacrifice his effective-1 
ness by performing police duty in the! 
protection of property back of thej 
lines. This is the duty of the citizen j 
at home

“The theaUr for operations for j 
armed soldiers is the battlefield of | 
Europe. Each civilian shoiid aid his; 
country by acting as a guard for the: 
detection and prevention of intrigue,| 
deceit, and all the familiar stealthy | 
operations of the enemy in our midst. 
Each soldier unnecesaarily detained 
as a guard in this country aids and 
sbets the enemy in Europe.

“Often a guard may be needed for 
the safety of a factory. When it is, 
it should be supplied by the owner of 
the factory, by the municipality, or 
by the State.

"These measures kpt>fy ti6t only to 
manufacturing plants, but are equally 
applicsMIe to shipyards, grain eleva
tors and stores of supplies." I

• •• I
New U. S. Army Rifie Shows Improve- 

menu Over Other, Medela 
The United States rifle, model of 

1917, commonly called the modified 
Enfield, baa now been tested in the 
service of the army a sufficient thae 
to warrant the assertion that it more 
than Justifies claims made for H, ac
cording to a statement authorised by 
the secretary of war.

The new rifle Ukes a 30-caliber 
cartridge, which has the advanUgc 
over the British Enfield of hemg rim
less It hss been found that unless 
rim"'cartridgw are fed thrtraghf th r 
magkzine uniformly with the rhn of 
the top cartridge ahead of the rim 
of the one immediately below Jams are 
likely to occur.

The model of 1917 has an over-all 
length of 46.3 inchra; a total weight 
iaclodllig oiler and thong caM and 
bayonet of 10 pounds and 6 ounces. 
The breech mechsnism is of the bolt 
type.

Junior Four-Minute Men Will Aid 
Campaign (or Third Liberty I.oaa 

Plans have been announced for the 
organisation of “Junior Fonr-Minnto 
Men”  in .every school In th# country. 

^e<terchng to the Division of Foor- 
fH iiiuto tha tteMBil Wi i  WM
I Public InfonnatioB, huletina Mpec-• -a

of loans applied for up to Februor/, 
1st was $260,556,981, representing j 
112,146 applications 

• ••
Lack of Knowledge of Gas Defense 

Fstal to Saldiers
The necessity for thorough snd con

tinuous training of troops in gas de
fense is shown by a statement proved 
by captured German documental.

The Germans at a ce".*iin position 
on the western front knea the British 
were planning to deliver :t gas sttaca 
on s German dtvtolon equipped witn 
masks, but poorly trained in their use. 
In spite of the fact that they had s c '-  
eral days to drill before conditiora 
were suitable for the British attacK. 
when it was finally made hunJreda of 
Germ.in casualties resulteiV

Many kinds of gases are used in 
modern warfare. Some merely affect 
the eyes temporarily, and nre more 
inconvenient than serious. Other 
gases are terrible in their effect un
less proper protection is svailsbie. 
They are employed in olouds, or in 
shells, bombs, and hand grenades.

It is the work of the field training 
section of the gas defense to bring 
home to the American soldier the im
portance of hia gas mask, to thorough
ly drill him in its use snd to inspire 
confidence in its efficacy.

.
Signal Corps School for Aerial Photo

graphy Opened at Rochester, N. 
Y.

In the new school opened at Roches
ter, N. Y., to train photographers for 
the Signal Corps, the primary train
ing will cover four weeks along high
ly specialized devriopmenU brought 
out in the war. At its o!ose the suc
cessful graduates will be sent on for a 
month’s advanced training, after 
which they will be organized into 
units and sent over seas.

Men with the highest grades will 
be given still futher training for com
missions as photo^aphic intelligur.ee 
officers, first at a tirhool and then in 
actual flights at the flying fields

India leads all countries in the im
portation of cotton goods.

Enlistment* Tn the reguTar army' 
since April 1, 1917, have been more j 
than 379,00|(k j

The War Department Commission I 
on Training Camp Activities now has{ 
55 women deputy sheriffs working in 
vicinities of camps in all parts of the 
country.

TTie period during which rye flour 
may be used as a wheat flour substi
tute in Victory bread has been extend, 
ed to March 31st, as in some sections 
of the country other substitutes are 
not yet available.

The campaign to raiM a sMond 
$100,000,000 hat been announced by 
the American Red Cross for the week 
beginning May 6th. To date nearly 
$90,000,000 has been appropriated for 
wa>‘Veirer*i»«rtt: — *— r- "—----------

It is reported from Germany that 
wood is being largely used in place of 
celluloid, ivory, and other substances 
for the manufacture o f combs. Excel
lent toilet combs are made from thin
ly A t  birch and beechwood.

Only the 1-cylinder type of Liberty 
motor for airplanM is now being built, 
it having been thought bMt in view of 
developments abroad to concentrate 
on the high-powered engine instead 
of the eight-cylinder 

•••
Elective Seevlee Brari a to Oklehetoe

' Serve Wlthaut Fay ,
Of the 261 members of local m Icc- 

tiee service hoanli in Oklahoaia, 97

The eoet per man teetifled isr  sar-

Activities of Red CruM Deecribed is 
Sutemrat by War Departsieat

Describing the American Red Crow' 
as a body authorized to do everything 
possible for the comfort and woUare 
of the soldiers, and to make use of ; 
such agencies as are euthorized sad > 
are in a poaitioa to contribute to that 
•ad ia addition to the previsions made 
by the government, a general state- < 
meat by the War Department outlines 
certain approved activities: j

To distribute sweaters, mailers, 
hotozets, sock% comfort kits, etc. ^

T» render emergency relief of 
ktod tzpoB- request o f-sa  officer.,

in charge. ^ |
To relieve anxiety and sustain the 

morale of soldiers who are worried' 
about their families at home, and to 
proJnote the comfort and well being of 
thcM families. . .i. |

To conduct canteen service stations ; 
fo r  furnishing refreshments to sol
diers when traveling through the coun 
try; to furnish emergency relief to the 
sick snd wounded when en route and 
to see that they are conveyed to a hos
pital when necessary and requeeted-by- 
the commanding officer.

A representative of the Red Cross 
may be attached to each base hus-; 
pital to furnish emergency supplies 
when called ~upbh, 'to  communicate ' 
with families of. patienta, to render . 
horne  ̂service to patients and such 
other assistance as pertains to Red
Cress, work. ,

• ••
I

Plans of the American Liberty A s-' 
sociation include the establishment of 
book and library service in army and' 
navy hospitals in .America and France.!

• •• 1
Exports of corn to Canada for feed-  ̂

ing and manufacturing purposes have 
been limited to those varieties and 
grades which are not suitable for seed 
purposes. A

Divisional athletic directors who 
have receive,! commissions will ac-‘ 
company their contigrnts to France, 
according to the War Department 
Commission on Training Camp Activi- 
tieit. Boxing instructors will not be| 
Mnt w ith the troops, as at present the! 
need for these men is considered | 
greater on this side.

The government is today the great-! 
est employer of labor in the United. 
States, not considering railroad em-1 
ployees. In norma' times approxi
mately 400,000 civilians are em|loy-r 
ed. and in the last year the number | 
has increased to 600,000. In compari. [ 
son one steel corporation employs | 
300,000 men, and one railroad 250,-
000. ■ “  ■ .

• ••
"Stars and StripM." ia the name of 

the weekly newspaper being pub’bh- 
ed in France for American troops, un
der the direction of the intelligence 
section. Practically the entire paper j 
is devoted to American news, includ-| 
ing a daily radio report of about 1,-1 
400 words supplied by the Committee 
on Public Information to the French 
government-

• ••
In an announcement by the Food 

.Administration the cause for advance 
in rice prices is attributed to the fact, 
thet moat rice mill* have been run- , 
ning to fu’J -capacity in order to sup- i 
ply the demand for 1,000,000 bags 'o r , 
American and allied fighting forces., 
.As a result the normal supply for 
home consumption has been temper 
arily reduced. Lower prices are fore-, 
castod.

J. E. Parker was a visitor the first 
of the week from Andrewrs, and gave 
a fair report of eonditions out there. 
The Reporter joins other friends in 
sympathy to Mr. Parker and wife in 
the recent loss o f their baby.

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETT 
♦ ,

First National Bank f
M IDLAN D. T E X A S __  ^

Condition on Nov. 20th, 1917
Capital, Surplus and Undivided!

............ .......... -------------------------------------------- -----

$229,832.23

D e p o s i t s ------

$928,639.01

Total Resources

$1,183,471.24
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'BwLTaite tu Your Maath ■ rmes you hx-ve 
When you have a bad taste in yeur' ®d with. For sale by C. A. 

mouth you may know that your digM-'
tioo is faulty. A dMe of Chamber-' ----------------------
lain’.  Tablets wttl u.uMly correct ^  would like to aorotoodato
disorder. They sl»o ense a rw tk  » » v  ̂ a _  -wv- a w 3?movement of the bowels. Y o b T f l  but can net peeeihty do eu. M W
find thi. to be one of the best med- F'uel Company. advie tf

■eBmwrwgir^'^gaiwi^m.Hi 'hiumh"

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with pother resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care o f 
' your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

South Plains Cattle Lean

* Ofice with thr Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

Burt Rosenbaum was In this week 
from his place in the “ C”  range. He 
gave a satisfactory range report. We 
were very glad, too, to receive his or- 
'dn' to smd ‘Thr Reporter to bis .bro-  ̂
ther at Kouts, Ind.

O. S Kinney was a visitor this 
week from Andrews, his first visit in 
.'good many years. He is an old timer 
here, and had his name placed on our 
subscription list to keep in touch 
with affairs of this section.

W. O Wooldridge is with us this 
week from Fort Worth, to look over 
hia ranch interests. He has been in 
Fort Worth fSTYome time, now, end 
reports his wife’s heath much im
proved since going to that city.

F w a B a d C a U

Take Chamherlan*s Cough Remedy, 
kaa stood tka toat of time imd_ran 

__ defeeded upon. "8618 ly  I 
let- S  E eZ r »d» »wt

GOOD E A T S  C A F E
G ro ce ry  and C o n fe ct io n e ry

A nice line of groceries delivered to any part o f city.
A moderiL sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is served to eat.
An up-to-date confectionery, where choice confec
tions and soft drinks are dispensed.

We Solicit Your Bu8ine»»

Lee Heard & Son, Props. Phone 147

=*•

Good
Means promptness, accuracy, full weight, cleanli
ness, wholesomeness and a square deal all the 
time, according to our interpretation and this is 
the kind of service we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

300-
J. A. ANDREWS, Proprietor

------------PHONBS-
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Food for Thought
The four greatest events of life are:

Getting Married 
Building your Home 
Your First Haby 
Buying your Car

u^h^p you plan and build your HOME.

R OCKW Ea BROS. &  CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

NO BEEF OR PORK TO
BE EATEN TUESDAYS

J. E. Bentley handed us the foOlow- 
ini; this week which will be of vital 
interest to all:
District and County Administrators:

In order to eliminate possible con
fusion due to incomplete press reports, 
the conservation program for meat, 
unttt further notice-, is simply no beef 
or pork products on Tuesday.

The whole basis of the changfe is to 
substitute our more abundant meats 
for our less abundant bread-stuffs. As 
to wheat and wheat products the 1918 
Kitchen Cards should be considered 
as the absolute minimum, as we Tiope 
that a temporary reduction  ̂in the 
meat restrictions will be offset by a 
more rigid economy in all uses of 
wheat products.

Please adv^e all hotels and restau
rants of the above and grive widest

R E U T IV E  OF MIDLAND 
MAN WINS D ISTINCTION

fleer has seen a lot of fighting, jhas' 
grained the fare disinction of bein^i
mentioned three times in disnatches 
and now he has been awarded the D. 
S. O. for meritorious service in the 
field. The D. S. 0. is recogrnlzed as a 
senior officer’s decoration, and it is

publicity to the reasons for the tem
porary suspension of part of the meat 
program.

Very ruly yours,
E. A. Peden, 

Federal Food Administrator for 
Texas.

Tuesday’s Dallas Evening Journal 
carriaa, the following account of a . 
former DaUas young man who has! unusual to bestow it upon a
wen algnal honors in the European! 8ub®Jt«rn. Lieut. Storey is one of the
war and has been decorated with the 
p . S. 0 . for meritorious service in the 
held. ’The young man mentioned in  ̂
the dispatch is a cousin of our towns-: town, 
man, J. W. Storey, and the picture a c- '

few lieutenants serving with the 
forces who has won this disinction. 
He has brought great honor to this

FROM EASTERN MARKETS
companying the article bears a strik-! j .  h . BARRON RETURNS 
iqg resemblance to our Mr. Storey. I 
’The dispatch follows:

'“James A. Storey, of Dallas, hast J. H. Barron, proprietor of Every- 
reeeived information that his nephew,* body’s, returned early in the week 
Second Lieutenant William Storey, I from a visit to the eastern markets 
has been awatded the D. S. O. fW* -^here he finished buying ihe spring 
meritorious service in the field. Pre- and summer stock for his store. On

EL PASO BOY ENTERS
MIDLAND PUBLIC SCHOOL

vions to this Lieut. Storey has been account of illness Mr. Barron’a
mentioned three times in dispateheaJnnarketlag trip was delayed for some! 
The youngster is only 19 years old,| time, but early purchases were made, 
but he has seen lots of fighting and is by wiye and otherwise and new goods | 
believed to be the youngest member, have . been arriving at this store al-1 
o f the British army to whom the D.̂
8. O. has been awarded.

“ The Paisley and Renfrewshire Ga
zette says of Lieut Storey:

most daily since early in the season. 
The stock bought by Mr. Barron on 
this trip is now arriving and their ad
vertisement in this issue directs at-

*“ In the long list of awards won on] tention to some attractive bargains, 
the battlefield by the gallant sons of | - -

. Paisley, one of the most outstanding 
is that gained recently by Second 
Lieut. William Storey, H .lil. Though 
only 19 years of age, the young of-

J. A. Ward and son. Rock, were in 
this week from their ranch near Ocho. 
N, ^L They report a very good rain 
in that locality on Monday.

It will doubtless be of interest to 
the many friends of his father and 
mother to know that Mastdf E. H. 
Whitaker, of El Paso, was enrolled 
in our schools this week, he being the 
647th,pupil enrolled during the cur
rent session. E. H. is the son of Hon. 
B. M. Whitaker, of El Paso, who Tor 
a number of years was president of 
our school board and who is now oc
cupying the same position for the 
school board of El Paso. While Mrs. 
Whitaker is to bo away with little 
Dorothy for the health of the latter 
for a few months. Judge Whitaker 
has seen fit to sand E. H. to our 
schools. The young lad is a manly, 
vigorous little fellow and the many 
friends of his father and mother will 
be glad to accord him a hearty wel
come among us.

Little E. H. has many relatives in 
Midfland who are also glad to have 
him with them.

P. C. Miller was in town this week 
from the Geo. D. Elliott ranch 14 
miles northeast of town Reports the 
range looking very web.

$20 in Gold
NAME OUR NEW STORE
We will pay $20.00 in gold to the person submitting the most appropriate name for our new store, first 
door north of the post office, in the Garrett &, Brown building.

We have bought the stock of goods, (formerly the Broken Dollar store) and-have.thoroughly-ovechauL . 
ed and remodeled ab the old fixtures; will have our new stock of goods in the next few days; in fact, we 
expect to have one of the most up-to-date stores of it’s kind in the West.

We expect to be open for business by March 18th, and a cordial invitation is extended everybody to visit 
us in our new quarters and see the thousands of useful articles we have on display—and DON’T FOR- 

PRICES. —  ------

In opening our new store we have been at a loss to fi nd a name for it that exactly suited us, so we de
cided to let the public name it for us. Understand there are no strings on this; you may suggest any 
name that you think appropriate and deposit same in a box that we will have for that purpose at our 
store, first door north of post office, on or before Satu rday March 30th, 6 p. m. A disinterested com
mittee of three, appointed hy us will sdect a name from those submitted, and the person submitting the 
best and most appropriate n ^ e  will be awarded $20.00 in GOLD.

In e^ent two or more people suggest the same name,, the $20.00 in gold will be equaby divided.

This offer Is open to every man, woman and child in Midland and the Midland Country, and they are en
titled to suggest as many names as they care to.

Write the name for our New Store on the blank line below, and your name on the other, and drop In the 
box at onr new store, first door north of post office. |

' f-th ‘ T «a r  off at thia Lina

tMuggeat the following name for the new store [formerly ihe Broken
Dollar Store)

Signature.

Additional blanks may be had at our store. Get one for every member of
the family. .

New Arrivals of the Week
In the Ready-to-Wear Department

We have just received some beautiful Poplin dresses in pmk, blue, tan and 
gold colors a t „ ....... .........................1, ....... ....................................... ........7............$4.85
In the petticoat line we have some attractive new things in Jerseys, Messa- 
line and Heatherbloom from..... ............ ............... ................ :..........$1.50 to $7.00
Also some nice Wash Silk Petticoats in figured material a t ...................... $1.50
We continue to get some lovely blouses. This week we received a full line o f 
Georgette Blouses in all the new colors and styles. We invite you to see them.
Do not buy Gingham Dresses until you have seen our new ones. They are 
made up in splendid styles and in a variety o f  colored plaidsr We have them 
in sizes from 16 to 20 and prices from ... ........ ................................$3.50 to $4.50

In the Dry Goods Department
Have you seen the new Red Seal Gingham at.....,._. ........25c per yard
Our Silks, Wash Satins, Taffetas, Foulards and Georgettes are now on display. 
They are above our expectations.
In this department we have also some new fancy Silk Hose, up-to-date Neck
wear for  Ladies, Muslin Underwear and Gowns, and shipment o f thread in
Silk, cotton, embroidery and knitting thread.

In the Men ̂ s and Boys’ Department
The newest styles, shapes and colors, in dress 

.............. .......................... ....... ..........$5.00 to $12.00
in all

Our Stetson Hats are here, 
and staple hats................ ..
We have also a fine line o f o f Men’s and Boys’ ^medium priced hats 
styles for spring at $4.00; Come and see them. ^
If not in need o f a hat, come and see our caps in all the new co^rs, both in 
wool and silk, for men and boys, at prices from „.....  :...... r;......35c to $1.75
We have two new shipments of Neckwear and fancy Silk Hose.

Those who have not settled their tickets are asked to do so, as we do not carry them to a 
ledger. Give ua your cash business and we will save you money. We are here to serve you

FVERYBODY’C
--------------------------J. H. BARRON, Prop. ---------------------------

WE W ILL LOSE WAR 
IF WE DON’T  WAKE UP

Dr. H&rvey W. Wylie, writing in 
Good Housekeeping, gives expression 
to the following pointed and pertin
ent remarks concernng the war situa
tions

Unless we wake up, we’re going to 
lose this War. England muddled 
through two years, but favorable cir
cumstances kept her from paying the 
supreme penalty. We shall not be 

1 favored. The eastern front Is gone; 
the western front cannot be held in
definitely. Unless peace by negotia
tion comes before summer, the price 

■ o f-our nnprparediieaa-and- delay -and 
our—eaey-gomg'  ̂ tolerance of incom
petency in high pllR:es will be at least 
one hundred thousand of our boys 
sleeping the hero’s sleef) “ somewhere 
in France.’’ A man that makes ex
cuses for delays that are avoidable 
should be Instantly dismissed '  and 
punished, for delays mean lives, and 
lives are more precious than any 
man’s profits, or any precedent, or 
any one’s tenure of office. Any fam
ily that will not save shoifid be strict
ly limited to the nutritional require
ments of its members. Any one who 
plots against or hinders the country, 
so that one effort goes wrong, should 
meet the fate of the spy and the 
traitor. Shall w^be tender witn such 
and send our sons to die* Ws ir. 
M great way. All the rules haye.been 
broken by the enemy. It’s our life or 
hU. Let’s strip to the soul and get 
it.

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

The usual services will be held at 
all the churches Sunday morning and 
afternoon. All are earnestly request
ed to attend the services of their re
spective churches, or churches of their 
choice.

At 8 o’clock in the evening all the 
churches will meet at the Methodist 
church in union service. Rev. W. H. 
Foster, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, will preach at that hour. Other 
interesting and helpful features of the 
service will be special music and brief 
and pointed talks by the laymen. All 
are cordially invited and urgently re
quested to attend.

J. X. McKissick,
W. H. Foster,
J. W. Cowan.

Song, “ Help Somebody Today.” 
Prayer—Bro. McKissick.
Bible lesson and comment by the 

leader.
Sympathy—Isabelle Floyd.
Peace—John McKissick. 
Co-operation—James McKissick. 
Generosity—Thord Dockray. 
Patience—Fannie Ployd.
Silence—Seth Ingham.
Round table talks on Fault-finding, 

Shirking, Impatience and Disobed
ience.

Announcements, offering, Mizpah.

Attention Members!

FAMILY NOW NUMBERS
‘  NINE CHILDREN

To Mil and Mrs. Harry Ramsay on 
Tuesday morning a 12 pound, fine ro
bust boy was bom. ’This makes Mr. 
and Mrs. Ramsay a family of nina 
children now, five boys and four ffrls. 
Mother and baby are doing well and 
Hprry walks about the happiest of 
them all. The Reporter extends con
gratulations. ■"

COL. E. J. MUMFORD
IS CRinCALLT ILL 

It is wkh doopoat ngrot that wa 
report onr old friend and esteamed 
toimsmaa, Col E. J. Humford crit-~ 
ieolly ill, a victim of Bright’!  disaaoe.

trust tint a change for Hw bob* 
t er will coma soon.

Methodist Church 
Following hre the services for the 

coming week:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 ar m.
Junior League at 2:30 p. m.
Senior League at 7 p. m.
Evening sermon at 8 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

ing at 8 o’clock.
All are most cordially invited. 

Run-tf J. W. Cowan, Pastor.

even-

junior League Patriotic Program 
Loader—Maggie SnodgtaM. 
“Star-Spangled Banner.”
Subject “ Patriotism.”
Reference reodinR.
Roll call and reaponse with Bible 

verse.
Sentence prayers.
Song No. 222.
First psalm in concert.
A march with flagsi 
Bible stories—Leaguers.
Piano solo—Ethel Norwood. 
Reading—^Viola Pucketk 
Piano so06—Bessie Johnson. 
Reading—Velma Puckett.

new membetrs.
Closing song No. 848.
Benediction.
Every one bring a flag, if you can.

—  Intormodlato Bndoavw
Subjoet, “The Art of Uvfaiff $Hth 

Others:* <1 Potof flffitlfl.)
Loader Both Ingham.

The Woodman Circle meeta the 2nd 
Friday night and the 4th Friday of- 
tern.jon of ea£h month. Important 
matters to be discussed Friday, March 
22nd.

Alva Bigham, Guardian, 
Cora Miller, Clerk.

MADE FISHING “l i t f r  ‘lO
PECOS RIVER THIS WEEK

Arthur Johnson, Gene Cowden and 
C. C. Watson made a fishing trip the 
first of the week to the Pecos river. 
’They phoned in at 11 :^  this morning 
and said they were on their Way 
home. Nothing but cold weather 
would drive this trio in from a fish
ing trip.

Appeal to Mid
land Red Cross

Members
The government needs every 

piece of paper or rag, which yon 
can save for hw.

I

I am willing to offer my apora 
time and work for that pnrpooa. 
I am also authorized to offar 
$60 to tha Red Cross for the 
first cor you ore saving, $100 
for the second, eta

When you have a good many 
saved up, phona 222 and wo^ 
come and got them.

Reopoetfidly,

M . LEVINSON
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